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About Our

in Service
Program for Boys and Girls Week, April Revival to Begin 
29 Through May 5, Outlined in Detail Easter Sunday at

If; Joe Cat. -, son of ^  h ~ t h a t w h u t  Iff ’ " ind.ividu.al chur<,hê . with T ) .  p i  I
ik Catos of 1 r*’V  Alr B"Vs anil Girls Week £  ° “r y" uth pal' D 2 H l t K H  H l l l T h

training «*• , ,g Ap mar to an announcement made nroLam ’ 1 K ^ t,1C church - ' ” 1 v I U !  v l i
rohnifi*11 \\arren Air Tuesday by those in charge of

. experî
■ v*i||L 
• 's the*
engine 

> the

School a' ' . the observance program. It,*>. Vyomw- n h u D e e n  nationa, evrnt>
by the comma < 8 thirty years, but Crowell has not

l c.vm.T cavalry obsprved it heretofore. Const-
L, histono y Ajr quently, an extra effort is being
fctside Cho>1 ’ :rrnen made to make up for all lost time.

,rtl!""L.Cities needed The. P ^ r a m  is to be carried 
many SP'.‘ Ul , . clerical out April 29 through May 5th 

, p0'“ r'i k tvmst clerk- with the cooperation of all civic 
F h as 1 i „ imini’strative and religious organizations. A 
PP1»*' and 0* at Warren Youth Council is being formed of

W,
li 5,cnt»w* *•* . Kw>n I int' uopervance program It is a *»n n. ¡Ia '* *̂ a' fatture
t  . * ? * ' " * :  k _ national  event, and has >een for the >Í-W,Í

A fifteen day revival meeting is 
to begin Easter Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church in Crowell.

ent - may become better acquainted ServicPS will begin each evening 
with the local educational facil- ''
Hies. The teachers have pledged
their complete support.

Saturday, May 5, is “The Day 
for Our Youth—Our Kids Day.”
A brief summary of a suggested l°water.

at 7 :30 o’clock.
Prayer meetings will be con

ducted each evening at 7:00, pre
ceding the service. They will be 
directed by L. A. Harless of Shal-

Basc train automobile representatives from each organ-
r .  powermen, electricians, 
ôperators a. d repairmen.

H. Scales and Pvt. 
J  Johnson Jr. of Fort Sill, 
bent the week end here
i relatives and friends.

k .  J  H it • . M U M S  r e -
fiW of the Thalia commu- 
Lcentlv completed recruit 
Va-th' Naval T ainingCen- 

piego. Calif., and is now 
L f,.r assignment to a fleet 
t„ one of the Navy’s schools 

i training. He is the 
Îr. and Mr-. Charley Maty-

ization, in order that it will be a 
community-wide affair.

Three specific days of activities 
are on the agenda. Sunday, April 
'29, will be proclaimed' “Our 
Youth’s Day in the Churches.” The 
observation will be earned out

program is as follows:
1. High school students to “gov

ern'' the town for the day. A pre
vious election to be held for mayor 
and city aldermen, and any other 
officials whose duties they 
perform.

A Booster Band of boys and 
girls will meet also at 7 o'clock. 
Moving pictures will be shown 
each evening for the boys and 
girls who attend the Booster Club, 

could The Boosters will be led by the 
pastor.

{ " V '
j ÉÉm

MRS. J. A. STOVALL

The church has asked L. A. Har-

Soil Conservation 
News of District

J. Various contests—kite, mar-
■o . tin.lc iace, >poits events — less serve as director of educa- 

anything w.uch ' Our Kids would tion and enlistment. He is a state- 
“V '' I '." , '.n\ , , approved Sunday School worker,

'■ a,,d and iias worked out of the State
1m , planting or other beau- Baptist Sunday school department.

Pastor Barnard Franklin will

Lower Pease River Soil Conserva
tion District. Lower Pease Riv
er District Board: \V. C. How
ard. Grady Halbert. 0. T. 
Holmes, O. H. Brandon. H. L. 
Ayers.

Seeding of grasses and legumes
........  continued during the past week.
Maryland. His address is: The following cooperators seeded 
W. Pent n. SA 423-JO- grass: H. L. Ayers, 25 acres of

: tification programs.
5. Square dance for “Our 

Youth.”
6. Money-making projects car

ried out— food sale and what have 
you?—all proceeds of which to go

j toward recreational facilities for 
| the youth.

In other words, the pleasures

preach during the meeting. Sing
ers of Crowell and Foard County- 
are urged to assist in the song
services.

A special feature will be pre
sented for the “Monday Night 
Bible Class” ; the sermon will be

and benefits are strictly and sole- on “Armageddon. ’
nd Denton, son of Mr. and 

[ L. Penton of Crowell, has 
been moved from the 

flakes Naval Station to a

ly for the youth of the community, 
and any proceeds from the above- 
mentioned program will be spent 
to rebuild the tennis courts at the 
school grounds. The best and least 
expensive way is to asphalt them,

“Everybody 
pastor stated.

is welcome,” the

Mrs. J . A. Stovall 
Dies in Crowell 
Hospital Saturday

Funeral Held Sunday 
at Methodist Church; 
Burial in Vernon

Formal Opening of New Club House of 
Spring Lake Country Club Held Last 
Friday Evening with Barbecue Simper

Approximately 150 members Whitfield. Jack Turner, J. M. Hill 
and their families attended the for- Jr., R. B. Cates, Dwight Campbell 
mal opening of the new club house and George Pruitt. The invoca- 
of the Spring Lake Country Club tion was given by Mrs. R. L. Kin- 

, last Friday night at which time a caid.
1 barbecue honoring the sixty new Following the barbecue, a si ort 
members of the club was enjoyed, program was held a: whb h t me 

The entertainment committee Irving Fisch presented a Ste-soi 
consisted of J. M. Crowell, chair- hat to the president, Roy Barker, 
man; M. M. Welch, John Rader, as a gift of the club for h - un- 
■1. C. Rader. Dock Borchardt and selfish efforts in reorganizing the 
Miller Rader. Mrs. Dwight Camp- club, making it possible t sell 
hell and Mrs. John Rader cooked stock and ob'air new mem’ “rs.

1 the delicious beans for the dinner. \lso for securing and I -noting 
The barbecued meat was also ap- the purchase, moving and remod- 
petizing and was enjoyed by the elir.g and completing the house 
large crowd present. with all modern conveniences,

Assisting in serving were Jessie which i- now an attractive and
! -------------------------- -----------------------i valuable addition to the Country

q . Club, to be used by it- members.
I l o n c c r  L * l t l Z 6 n  Tr- "i . ' inal Structure wa- 1<>-
_  . _ cated on a farm belonging to Guy
O b s e r v e s  Crew- ea«t f Crowell. T > a- i-t
W U J C I T C 5  / T i l l  in the project, Mr. <

Birfh d n v  M o rrli  lfi hou'” at a price_,far below ?hei r i n a u y  i v i u r t n  IQ  market value. The excavation
work for the basement was done 

G. A. Mitchell, resident of this with heavy equipment furnished 
community sixty-one years, oh- by Henry Campbell, and many 
served his 94th birthday last Fri- liberal d'onatioi - were received 
day, March 16. by Mr. Barker to a-sist in the

Born in Morrisonville, Mo., completion of the project.
March 16, 1857. he came to Texas The road fioni the entrance of

"  . r nt cn' ,;T ro„ Six ¿V ,  Aycrs; i- * CT  ° at a cost of approximately §400.00.„pos,te Squadron SI*. Little Bluestem and King Ranch Kvoivone-.J cooperation, both
N;Yal £ " a S mixture; Roy Steele 10 ¿nil oUi. is nc-ded to make

River, Maryland. acres of King Ranch Bluestem; ¿hu a , uccessful program. 
Thomas Hughston, 5 acres King

Rettig, 3Bobby Lax, Pvt. Louis Ra»ph Bluestem; M. L 
a-i Pvt Floyd Carl Bor- apr«?s of R,dc oats. Blue Grama 
who hav, F„'en stationed and King Ranch Bluestem mixture; 

hlar.ci Vr Force Base in Marion Hughston, 20 acres of King

stock!

r.tonio. were moved this 
i Sheppard Air Force Base 
lita Falls.

Wildcats Win 7-0 
in Scrimmage with 
Seniors Wednesday

The Crowell High School foot- ___ ____  __  _________ __
hall squad closed out its third ficientiy was returned to her home ne'ndent School District a nosi- 
week of spring training Wednes- j„ Crowell where she remained {Tonhe h eld fo r manyvearsP be- 
day afternoon with a 7 to 0 vie- until being admitted to the Crow- foro retiring
tory over the Seniors The two ell hospital. 0 n his birthday last Friday,
teams on even terms for Funeral services were held at many friends called to see Mr.

The last meeting of the year "epfed^a^b^IUym ond Halencak !.he Methodist Church Sun- Mitchell on his 94th anniversary
for the Foard County Federation A e  last min5 ^  g a^  t ie  W n t ^ r  nasto"0”"  C°?-du^  by- 8 ,or* a'ld expressed congratulations and

ffering taken a* 
the barbecue last Friday night 
amounted to $123.00 and will be 
used to buy furnishings for the 
Club house.

oung
Most

organizations, it is stated, have 
been approached on this project, 
and all others will he by April 1. 
All those contacted have been most 
favorable. Specific programs for 
each club will be announced later.

and settled in Burnet County in the club ground- to the club house 
\Tr= t a C,„,.„11 CO 1316 where he was a stock farmer was graded by Ebb Scales.

o ,Mc ™ i i i A' . a ov£ '  t v , :  A f , a k , n
area most of her life, passed away ** ' Z  "  k f '  Foi' n r  nnrv
in the Foard County Hospital in one >ear . be.fore ,Foa,;d1 F oUnt>„
Crowell about 11:30 o’clock Sat- f aiL r°rme
ofd ^- TaTmonth^11̂ 1"^ * "  illne8S e11 and lived there until moving of several months. t0 Crowell in 1907.

Mrs. Stovall was stricken while Beginning in the vear 1915 Mr. 
attending Grand Lodge of the Or- Mitchell served Foard County four
der of Eastern Star in Galveston years as tax assessor. Acain in
in December. She underwent an 1923 he was elected to this office
operation in the John Sealy Hos- a^d served four more years.

_ 11 tj- u c- v 1 * . 1 p'1?* *n, ( 'a v̂eston December 28, j f e later became tax a.-scssor and
Ine trowel! High School foot- and when she recovered suf- collector for the Crowell Inde-

Crowell Schools 
to Have Spring 
Holiday Tomorrow

The Crowell Schools will have 
a spring holiday tomorrow, Fri-

, --------  --------- --------- .igni - . U nmpn’s Clubs will be held at " , . v,,7 , ” “y:  mer pastor, Rev. M. G. Brotherton, best wishes. He is in fairly good day. according to an announce-
':r Chri-'ian. has reported. ai,,ng. Marion Hughston has seed- A,i,.inhi»n rinh House on Fri- â ?̂. °r _ „ Methodist pastor at Matador, who health although he is confined to ment made M - la; by s.ip- Gru

County Federation to 
Meet on March 30th

Ranch Bluestem and Milhum Car- 
roll, 5 acres of Little Bluestem.
Blue grama, Sideoats grama and

■ King Ranch Bluestem mixture.
More seedings will be made this 

Victor Christian, who has w-eek on Jack Seale, H. K. Davis,
Rationed at Camp Chaffee, Earnest Boren, Jack Brown and 

I- r.ce he has been in the {j,.nry Greening farms.
|i-being moved, his mother, | Clover seeding is moving right

. red the- -• i vice .January 13. ed ino acres of Hubam clover and Ip,,. ^la'tch^IO^ 'The^nictJing " ’ill I P|.ay' . °b a c k* °se ve r a 1̂ U * a r d ^  e - as ass’?tl‘d* by the locaT pastor, his home most of the time. Occa-, dy Grav< !
- — with the - Ppe- -*C *- e - y r * e"a. m.

ĉovered a leather-wing bat soeded Hubam clover on 180 acres 
bedroom that she thinks Qf  j ato wheat. W. F. Statser is

hind the line of scrimmage and
ristian received his clothes plans to se<1(i about 100 acres of

« - . t  si.l.. Horn, D e m o n , ,  b„ ulltol 20 „ . . j  paI,  to

d>„,HalPert serving as liadtr. end> tBat was good for the touen- tendered hv lohn Hi

Rev. A. C. Haynes, and the district, sionally he visits with old friends for th< past

bave come with the clothes.

LIA CEMETERY REPORT

planting 25 acres of Madrid in 
rows. C. N. Barker plans to seed 
16 acres to Hubam this week.

Recently, terraces have been 
built on Jack Brown, Cecil Dunn, 
Boh Carroll, A. W. Barker and S. 
E. Crosnoe farms. Terraces are

Th< devotional will be given by dowT1 Norman kicked the extra 
the leader following a business po¡nt to makc the fina,

has been the custom 
everal years to have

superintendent, Rev. T. M. John- on the downtown streets of Crow- fv  .-v!v«”’. h didays a* F. «ter
musical number ell. time hut due to the day lost dur-

the Sunset,” He has always been interested ing the severe cold weather, there
rendered by John Rasor of Ver- and active in the growth and prog- will be only one sprit g holiday

fallowing donations have 
■tived r the Thalia Cem-

|since last report, accord ing________ .
Cap Adkins. She states being built now on the Egbert Fish 

Diave hired a man to take \ farm at Vivian.
Ihe up-k. i p i.f the cemetery

year. In last report. Bill 
's donation should have 

($10.00 instead of $5.00: 
and Mr-. Civile Self, Thal- 

15.00: Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Jm. T ia!ia. $5.00; Mrs. L. 
oberts. Crowell, $5.00; B.

Vernon, $1.00; Mrs. 
I Jo! ,-. Vernon, $5.00; Mr. 
ilr< I!. Henderson, Ver
il111,11 Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Thalia. $5.00; Mrs. H. W. 
i ThA a, -5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ganr T alia. $10.00; Mrs. 

/' Thalia, $1.00;
r -  H. C- ipor. Thalia. $1.00;

Mrs. John S. Ray will talk on “The 
Great White Sands.” A play, 
“Among My Souvenirs" will be 
given under the direction of Mrs. 
Grady Halbert with Mrs. Crews 

Mrs. J . J . Handley of Texon, Cooper, Mrs. D. R. Ma^e. Mrs. 
former Crowell resident and sister Henry Borchardt and Mrs. Herman 
of Mr«. F. W. Mabe, pas.-cd away Kincheloe assisting her.

. ,  , , v „„ ...» scoremeeting presided over by the pres- t0 p 
ident. Mrs. N. J. Roberts will
give a discussion of “Air Condi- tkc s»*ni0r team: Jon Sanders, 
Honing." _ . , , Hack Norman, Buster Laquey and

Following a covered dish lunch- j j m Tom Cates in the backfield; 
eon which will be served at neon, f{arold Ribble, center; Charles 
the roll call of clubs will he held, pjttillo and Gene Paul Pogue,

Sister of Mrs. F . W. 
Mabe Dies March 12

non and Gus Neill of Thalia, ac- ress of this community, 
companied by Mrs. Gus Neill. Mrs.

. Paul Shirley played the organ ae-
The following boy-s played on companiment for the choir songs

led by Sam Mills.
Pall bearers were Cone Green,

Loyd Fox. C. H. Wood, Horner 
Johnson, Munson Welch and W.
R. Moore.

Flower bearers included Mrs.

Army and Air Force 
Recruiting Officer to 
Be Here on Thursday

TO SPRAY WHEAT
in a San Angelo hospital <>n Mon
day. March 12. Mrs. Handley lived 
in Crowell seven years when her 
nusband was agent for the Santa 
Fe Railroad.

Funeral services were hold in 
San Angelo Wednesday, March 14,
with burial there. Mr. and Mrs. green bugs. According to Mr^^ise, bapks

guards; Gordon Wood Bell and 
Jimmy Rasberry, tackles; and 
Charles Wishon and V. W. Lati
mer. ends.

Wildcats that were used in the 
game were: Billy Abston and Du- 
Wayne Elliott, centers; Leon Pe- 
chacek. Buddy Caildell and Billy 
Ray Latimer, guards; .Tames Pit-

this year. However, school will 
be turned out for the first after
noon of the Santa Ro«i Roundup.

The school term will be over 
on Thursday, May 24, thi« year. 
Due to the new State require
ment of 175 instructional days, 
this is later than the Crowell 
Schools have been turn ng >ut for 
the past several years.

tillo, George Scott and Joe Don 
Thompson, tackles; Jim Paul Xor- 

F.eit Wise, owner of the "  nlan, Robert Brock and Fred Bark- 
Way Dusting Co. of Waxahachie, er> ends. [)on Qobin, Raymond 
has come to Crowell with throe j|aiencak( James Denton, Coy Nel-
airplanes to spray wheat Jielas_tot son payne an,] Ginger Johnson,

Lee Roy Bice and Billy

Master Sergeant Winston B.
Murray of the Air Force has been 

Ted Reeder, Mrs. Charles Diggs, appointed as chief recruiter for 
Mrs. Lewis Ballard. Mrs. Charlie the Vernon Army and Air Force 
Thompson, Miss Lottie Russell, Recruiting Office to replace Sgt.
Miss Mayme Lee Collins, Mrs. C. D. H. Dobbins, who has been trans- S p O T IJO r  P c t - i l O D u V  
H. Wood, Mrs. Cone Green. Mrs. ferred. — ”
Rex Snowden. Miss Odessa Moore, Sgt. Murray will be in Crowell 
Mrs. John Teague, Mrs. Leotis at the court house every Thuv«day 
Roberts, Mrs. Bill Moore, Mrs. from 1 to 1 p. m. beginning March 
E. W. Kidd, Mrs. Loyd Fox and 2’.i. to contact men d -iring to 
Mrs. M. M. Welch. Members of enlist in the Army er Air Force, 
the local Rebekah and Eastern In addition to being here on 
Star lodges were named a« hon- Thursday, Sgt. Dobbins >tated that 
orarv flower hearers. anyone so desiring may contact

B. & P. W . Club to

Shews for Youth Week
Business a- Professional 

Club he’d its legular 
on Thursday. Man h 15, 

ime of Mrs. Irene O'Con- 
h Miss Maymie Lee Col-

f t - --------- --------- Mabe and Mr. and Mrs. Ike Wilson the wheat field of Ted Cal^ j  Johnson were injured and unable
i  Jare Shop. Vernon. $2.00; Crowell attended the funeral north of town, will he sprayed t0 play 
i, I- McBeath, Thalia. $1.50; sprvice3 this afternoon, Thursday. The new Spring training will come to a
Maggie Capps, Thalia, $2.00; Mrs Handley is survived by her j insecticide, Parathion, wnll be used. cjose next pr jday with another

Gray, Hereford, husband, two sons and one daugh-; The planes are stationed at t e ^rjmmage with the Seniors.

cx i jr i  i v  w v i • * v cl i - • 11 1 * • — •
Burial under the direction of him in Vernon and he will come h. «ti

Mrs. Le Fisch as

Norman
, Ed Cates. Crowell, $1.00; 1’““'
*ra.v E-tate by Norman Gray, ___
ord. $10.00; Mrs. W. S. Tar- 
rirnon. $1.00; G. A. Shultz, 
on, $5.00; Jim Moore, Thalia,

ROTARY c l u b

kymonil Herd, chief of the 
1*11 Volunteer Fire Depart- 

an,l Assistant Chief Horace 
1 w’*'rt guests at the lunch- 
of the Crowell Rotary Club 
"esday at noon at the Club

Hord gave a talk on the 
Pepartment, stating that it had 
pembii- at present, all volun- 
1 ,and g0,,d progress is being 
in training the men for their 

fftive duties.
It p„Rra,n “l*0 consisted of a 
J oy Henry Fergeson concem- 
|nis two-months stay in San 
r 10 This winter.
Mt°r¿ at the meeting were 

¡P ’ Ba’ne, president of the 
L r ,R",tar>' Club, and Vance 

of the Quanah Club.

)K REVIEW AT VERNON
h  Gummu Chapter of Delta 
Pa t>amrna sorority for women 
n> rs will present Mrs. Herbert 

m a book review in the 
School auditorium in

Eh o(,0n Thu*"sday evening,
r  29, at 8 o’clock.

s' hmery, through the cour- 
oi Sanger Bros, of Dallas, 

J ew The book, “Pathway 
r. , ”tar.s’ hy Harnet F. Kane. 
T°"e. >s invited to hear the review.

E- LONG BUYS ANGUS

ye s ®' ,L°n* Of Crowell re- 
deen IchMed five purebred 
artL'^n* ¥ l -£0W8 ,rom Job" of Tipton, Okla.

j airport east of town.

MORE and B E T T E R  C O T T O N

SEED TREATMENT help» twr« »fonds «

Famous Wichita 
Mountains Easter 
Service March 25

the Womack Funeral Service of to 
Crowell was in the East View Me
morial Park at Vernon.

Native of Lewis, Ind., Mrs. Sto
vall came to Crowell with her par
ents, the late Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Alger, in 1906. She was married 
to J . A. Stovall on May 30, 1912. 
at Paducah. Two children were 
born to this union, both of whom 
survive.

Crowell any time.

Adelphian Club 
Offers Book Review

On Thursday afternoon, March 
29 at 2:30 o'clock in the High 
School auditorium. Mrs. Herbert 
Emery of Dallas will be presented 

I by the Adelphian Club in a re-
She was a faithful member of view of the book. “Son of a Hun-

the Methodist Church, Order of dred Kings." by Thomas B. Cos-
The nationally famous YV ichita the Eastern Star and the Rebekah tain. Mrs. Emery is a talented. 

Mountains Easter Service, which lodges of Crowell. She lived an well-received book reviewer of
is held annually near Lawton. active. consistent Christian life note throughout the country and
Okla., is making final preparations! an(i always performed her duties js sponsored hy Sanger Bros, of gl •'

Mis« Cora Carter, president, wa« 
in charge of the busines- program. 
She appointed Mrs. Willie Mc
Williams, Mrs. Louise Fisch and 
Mrs. Sally Archer as a committee 
to promote "P et and Hobby 
Shows” for boys and girls week, 
April 29 through May 5.

Miss Lottie Russell, program 
chairman, read the poem. "What 
Does Easter Mean to Me?”

Violin selections, “Easter Par
ade” and “Can't Ya Heah Me 
Callin', Caroline?” were played 
by Mrs. Inez Spencer, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Margie Ma- 

Mrs. Magee also played a
solo, Block's "Easter So-for the production on Sunday, WCH. During’ the years she had Dallas. ’ piaro

March 25. The people in Lawton |ived ¡n this community she had The Adelphian Club invites ev- fata.
are getting ready to play host to built up a great host of friends \ cry one to hear the book review, '  irginia btreit. teacher in
visitors from every state in the as was evidenced by the unusually1 for which a nominal charge will be the l rowell School, was a guest. 
Union. If the numerous inquiries ]argro attendance at the funeral made, 
sent to the Easter Pageant o ffice , Sunday afternoon.

into thriving yield*

As a cotton planter, you can 
expect four-way benefits from 
one simple operation you can 
perform on your own farm, oi 
have done for you. It consists 
oi planting seed that has been 
treated with an organic mer
cury dust. Its results include:

1 Control of most of the seed 
‘ rot or decay that reduces 

your stands before the 
seeds can sprout.

2. Control of seedling blight 
caused by bacteria in your 
soil or seeds that attack 
the tender seedlings.

3. Control of anthracnose or 
pink boll disease, another 
germ-caused ailment that 
results In smaller crops of 
poor-grade, spotty cotton.

4. Control of bacterial blight 
or angular leaf spot that 
kills your cotton plants or 
stunts their growth.

Experiment Station figures 
show yield Increases of 57* to 
40'^ as a result of seed treat
ment. This means up to $12 
per acre added to your income. 
Cost of the chemical amounts 
to loss than 10c per acre.

Those who recommend seed 
treatment stress the fact It 
should be correctly used -  ap
plied to the seed according to 
directions, and in the right 
amounts. The cotton planter 
has too much at stake, they 
say, to risk cutting corners on 
the use of less than recom
mended amounts, or skipping 
any steps of the fairly simple 
seed treating process.

The treatment can be done 
by many ginners and delinters. 
Ask your County Agent about 
the value of seed treatment and 
where you can get this service 
in this vicinity.

indicate a trend, then the atten- J was through the influence
dance this year will break all rec- and untiring efforts of Mrs. Sto- 
ords, it has been announced. vall that the Eastern Star of

More than six million people j Crowell was organized several
have seen the motion picture, “The j years ago.
Lawton Story of the Prince of|‘ gj,e is survived by her husband: 
Peace,” which has broken all drive , a sorli Leland Stovall of Corpus 
in theatre records. This_ film will Christi; a daughter. Mrs. Charles
begin a New York run in Lowe’s stewart of Crowell; two sisters,
Criterian Theatre on Times Square j yjrs. Clinton Judd and Mrs. W. 
on Good Friday. E. Latham, both of Vernon; two

Mrs. Darlene Bridges of Law- brothers, Roy Alger of Arlington, 
ton, who played the role of the | and Carey Alger of Vernon; three 
Virgin Mary in the film, has ac- grandchildren, Niki Sue and Sara
ceptcd an invitation to appear in 
person with the New York show
ing and will be featured with Ar
thur Godfrey and other TV pro
grams.

Mrs. Bridges was formerly Miss 
Darlene Henson and lived in Crow
ell with her parents many years 
ago. She is a sister of Mrs. Fay 
Beidleman who now lives in Sweet
water.

RETURNS TO WORK
Mrs. Arnold Rucker assumed 

her duties as city secretary Mon
day after being out for more 
than three weeks, foliowring an 
operation in the Foard County 
Hospital.

Lynn Stewart of Crowell and Nor
ma Melissa Stovall of Corpus 
Christi.

Out-of-town relatives attending 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Alger of Arlington, Carey 
Alger, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Latham 
and children, Tommy, Sue, Ann 
and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Judd and children, C. D., Vanetta, 
Wanda and Jerry, all of Vernon, 
and O. A. Stovall and son, O. A. 
Jr ., of Houston.

A host of friends from towns 
in the surrounding area were here 
for the services.

Thirty-three years usually con
stitute a generation.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:
Mrs. L. G. Andrews 
Grady McLain 
Mrs. W. E. Pigg 
C. C. Wheeler 
Mrs. Anna Langley 
Mrs. Clint White

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Charles Stewart and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Pearl Branch 
Debra Cooper 
Mrs. C. C. Ribble 
Glenn Hopkins 
Mrs. Laura McCurley 
Mrs. James H. Glasscock 
Weldon Hays 
Mrs. W. A. Cogdell 
Harrison Wilcox 
W. D. Cook 
James C. Jones

Easter Service 
to Be Held Sunday 
Morning at 6 :45

A sunrise Easter Service will be 
, held on the east steps of the court 
house next Sunday morn-ng. Match 
25, it was announced this week by 

I Rev. Aubrey C. Haynes, pastor 
of the Methodist Church.

Rev. Barnard Franklin, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, will 
bring the message on this occasion.

Everyone is urged to attend this 
Easter Service, which will start 
just as the sun begins to rise in 
the east at about 6:45 o’clock.

LIONS CLUB

W.

Tuesday’s meeting of the Crow
ell Lions Club consisted of a pro
gram brought by Lion Byron Da
vis, featuring Henry Fergeson, who 
gave a talk on San Antonio, a 
city he has recently visited. 

Many members were absent 
W. Kimsey visited his grand-1 Tuesday and Lion President J .

daughter, Miss Bette Shaw Kim- M. Crowell urges all Lions to be
sey, in Wichita Falls Wednesday. 
Miss Shaw is employed in the book
keeping department of Morgan 
Motor Co.

present next Tuesday when the 
Lion District Governor, Elmer At
kins, will visit the club and bring 
the program.
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Mi>. IVnill Herd and 'Oil, Jim 

my. wore in Kn„\ City Sunday.
Mrs. Rex Traweek visited her 

mother, Mrs. Cox, of Crowell Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Caddell 
were in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Radei of 
Foard City were visitors in Trus
cott Sunday.

Mrs. S. G. McRoberts of Am
arillo visited her son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McRoberts, 
recently.

M r. and Mrs. Dobie Tapp ami 
W. J  Walker were in Knox City 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. Carroll and 
daughters >f Abilene spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Roberson and George Mvers.

Mr. and Mas. W. W. Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dobie Tapp were 
in Crowell Saurday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeeter were 
in Seymour Sunday.

Mrs. R. A. Chilcoat and son, 
Reed, of Throckmorton visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie Jones recently.

Carol Beth Popue and Peggy 
New sport Friday nipht with 
Sharon Chatfield of Crowell.

I.ay: n lb It. Melba Ward and 
Ura Helen Rutherford of Crowell 
weii Truscott visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen New and 
Mr. and Mi'. Curtis Casey were 
in Verm r Saturday.

Mis. D. B. Traweek and Mrs. 
Willard Traweek visited Mrs. Jesse 
Rutherf id f Gilliland Monday.

Mis. E. J . Jones was in Vernon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davidson of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mis Frank 
Davidson of Enox visited their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ped David
son. over the week end.

Mrs. A. Caram and girls. Ja- 
mile and Margaret, were in Wich
ita Falls Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jess Owens, Mr.

Just Received . . .
NEW SHIPMENT

BULOVA
W ATCHES

Get your New 
BULOVA  

Now!

i S24.50 to $71.50
| Liberal allowance on 
{ your old watch, re- 
| gardless of age, make 
| or condition.

DIXON’S
jewelry

? sniiiMii tin timi in tun tin it tun i ti> tut in mu i » • iiiiiiiiintii
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and Mis. Ned Owens anil baby of 
Yirnon, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Owens 
of Foard City and Mrs. Dan Cal
laway and children of Crowell vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Traweek Sunday.

Dan Caram and son. Danny, of 
Fort Worth visited his mother, 
Mrs A. Caram, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Traweek 
v sites! Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth
erf. id of Gilliland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Jones were 
in Vernon Monday.

Ml. and Mrs. B. L. Bates visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Max Burch 
of Quanah Sunday.

Mis. Ray Glasscock and daugh
ters. Larue and Connie, of Earth 
vs tod relatives here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Eubanks 
weie in Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pluto Hughes of 
Brownfield visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Tarpley Sunday.

Albert Payne of Lubbock was 
here on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. O. Brummett 
are visiting their daughter and 
family of Glenrose this week.

Mr. anil Mrs. Morgan of Amar
illo spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stan Westbrook. All went 
visiting in Abilene Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Brown and Mrs. Billy 
Brown were in Paducah Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Browning 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blown at- 
ti - ded church in Benjamin Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Easley 
and Mrs. Dick Carroll of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown
ing Sunday.

Louie Miller and his brothel. 
Joe Miller, of Dallas visited in 
Truscott over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Devotie Hold of 
Spur were in Truscott Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Traweek 
and daughter of Spur visited Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. Traweek recently.

Mrs. R B Glidewell was in 
Crowell Saturday.

Grady Spivey of Crowell was in 
Truscott Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Smith and son, Otis 
P&ul. visited her sister. Mrs. S i ; 
Lang, of Rochester Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McCutchon 
f Morenci. Ariz., visited rela

tives and friends here this week.
Mrs. Ted Wisdom of Abernathy 

is visiting her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Glidewell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Shook and 
daughter of Borger, Bud Glide- 
Wt 11 of Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Lindsay anil children of Me- 
-quite and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Glasscock and family of San La- 
li-nzo, Calif., spent the week end 
v th Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glidewell.

Jimmy Jones and Jimmy Woods 
vere in Wichita Fall- Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
,f t i veil visited Mr. and Mrs. 

Ja- k Hickman Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jeeter Jr. 

are visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mr'. Jack Jeeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Barnes 
ar.il children visited her parents 
o f  D u b l i n  over the week end.

Mrs. Hardy Glasscock was re- 
b ased from the Foard County 
Hospital Monday after having un
dergone surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cash of Gilli- 
r.d were Truscott visitors Sun

day.
Mrs. Farris Caddell and daugh

ters. Elba and Linda, Mrs. Bud 
Myers and sjn. Tommy, Mrs. Ho- 
mt i Black and girls. Nettie and 
Faye. Mrs. ( .  M. Guynn. Mrs. 
Blevins, B i o .  Carl Hudson, Buster 
La uey, at <1 Martin Langham at
te n d e d "  the funeral of Mrs. J. A. 
St vail in Crowell Sunday after

noon.
Jim Jones has been released 

from the hospital and is improv
ing rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Myers and 
children and George Myers visited 
relatives in Paducah Monday.

M AR G AR ET
MRS. B A X  M ID D L E B R O O K

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thomas of 

McLean spent the week end here 
and also visited W. A. Dunn in 
the Quanah Hospital.

Jack McGinnis and Bax Middle- 
brook made a business trip to 
Gould and Eldorado, Okla., Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Coffey and 
children of Littlefield spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Bell and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyd and 
daughter, Sharon, of Fort Stock- 
ton spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford. i

Laverne Owens of Texas Tech 
in Lubbock visited her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Owens, over 
the week end.

Frankie McCurley of Shamrock 
is visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McCurley, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff and 
-oris of Quanah and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Middlehrook of Vernon vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McCurley 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mills, Mis. 
G. G. Mills ami Mrs. R. L. Don
aldson of Crowell attended church 
services at the Methodist Church 
here Thursday evening.

Mrs. Dora Fay Wharton of 
Crowell spent Sunday with her 
•parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. Taylor, 
and Sharon.

Rev. Clark Campbell visited W. 
A. Dunn in the Quanah Hospital 
Friday evening.

Pvt. C. F. Bradford from Camp 
Carson, Colo., is here visiting his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Btad- 
ford, and other relatives.

W. A. Dunn was taken seriously 
ill in Quanah Friday, but is im
proving satisfactorily at this time.

The H. D. Club will meet Fri
day, March 23, with Mrs. S. Moore 
in Crowell.

Mr. ami Mrs. Maurice Kenner 
of Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bax Middlehrook last Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble of 
Thalia attended church services 
here Thursday evening.

JacP McGinnis and Bax Middle- 
brok attended the cattle sales in 
Quanah Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bounds vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hunter 
in Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. J . C. Hysingcr of Crowell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysingcr 
and attended church services here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Cavin of 
Wichita Falls and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jonothan Bradford of Crowell vis- 

| ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens Sat
urday.

Mrs. S. J . Boman of Vernon 
spent the week end with her daugh
ter. Mrs. W. F. Bradford, and fam
ily and attended church at the 
M • list Church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe of 
Altus. Okla.. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens.

Helen Riethmayer of Fort Worth 
where she is taking nurses’ train
ing, spent the week end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Riethmayer, and children.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn was a Ver
non visitor Thursday.

The meeting at the Methodist 
Church closed Sunday ami Rev. 
Jack Fielder, who did the preach-
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A REAL OIL PAINT • NO EMULSION • NOT WATER THINNED
ONE COAT COVERS WALLPAPER • PAINT ° PLASTER 

DRIES FAST • USE ROOM THE SAME DAY 
ONE GALLON PAINTS THE AVERAGE ROOM

FLATLUX g o e s  on  s m o o th !/ .. .  no 

b r u s h m o r k s .. .a n d  it's w a s h a b le . 

A p p ly  with th e  FLATLUX brush.

R o o m s lo o k  l a r g e r  w h e n  p a i n t e d  

w ith B P S Id e n tica lly  M a tc h e d  C o lo rs  

o f  rLA TLU X «SA TIN -LU X «G LO S-LU X . 

Ask for descriptive folder.

PATTERSON-SARGENT B s S T .  P A I N I  S O l b

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
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ir.g, returned to his home in Grand 
Prairie Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Silas Moore of Crowell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mi~. 
C. R. Moore and attended church 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bell, Mis. 
Bax Middlehrook. Mr. ami Mrs. 
J .  H. Taylor. Mrs. Dora Fay Whar
ton and" daughter, Sharon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysingcr visited 
W. A. Dunn in the Quanah Hos
pital Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. S. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Ruby, and Ora Mae Fox of 
Crowell visited Mr. ami Mrs. Tom 
Smith and children Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. McCurley*.« sister 
from Roff, Okla., visited her this 
week.

Ray Tamplen of Lubbock visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Tamplen. and daughters, Virginia 
and Mildred, Sunday.

Mrs. Williams of El Paso i« vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. Ernest 
Elliott, and family. They all vis
ited relatives in Paducah Sunday.

Mrs. W. T. Dunn of Crowell vis
ited Mrs. Mary Hunter Sunday.

CQR SIS z z r^ sj
'______l O j M I £ U T[ w ill  THAT NEW NOVEL I BOUGHT 

| KEEP YOU AMUSED WHILE I'M̂  
dressing ?  j  -(,m aFRAio moT

DEAR. IT ONLY 
HAS 200 PAGES.

Ed Taylot of Mobt<tii ii vi ■ -
¡n- M-latui . ii this w.ek.

all . j ,  -. . [lean Harvey of Fort 
Worth spei: Sat .i.lay :ght with 
her father. Dick Smith. He teturn- 
ed home with her Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Long and 
daughters of Thalia visited hn 
mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter, and 
-bitei. Mrs. Belle Blevins. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Malone and 
children of Vernon visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mr-. Jim Malone, 
over the week end.

Mis. Jack Fielder and children 
of Grand Prairie spent the week 
end with Rev. Fielder and Rev. 
Claik Campbell ami family.

Rev. Joe Green and family of 
Thrift were here Friday visiting 
with friends. A new hahy girl was 
born to them in the \\ ichita < linic 
Satuiday morning.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Priest and 
daughter, Carol, of Fort Worth 
visited hi- parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Prir-t, Sunday.

Billy Barnett from Sheppard 
Field spent the week end with 
his mother. Mrs. Cora Barnett.

She took him to Vernon Sunday
where he went back by bus.

pink Russell was n Quanah vis
itor Thursday.

nil.i siuith visited his mother, 
Mi- \V. L. Smith, at Olton last

IMl Drab.k attended a Knights 
,f »-„iambus Initiation and ban- 
mat at Fleet ra last Sunday.

Mi-. I link Russell was a business
visitor in Vernon Saturday.

Joan Crawford Advises 
Men to Use a Direct, 
Practical “Line”

\vtrt~- Joan Crawford said re
cently that, of all the romantic
approaches used by men, the direct 
guileless line is "the most preva
lent. the corniest— and the most 
-uccessful of them all."

According to Miss Crawford, 
most men use lines which place 
them into one of five general cate- 
p ries “Few men know how mm- 

1 pletelv a girl has them spotted," 
-he says. "A girl can tell from 
th,. first few words what the rest 
,,f tin conversation is going to 

| bi\M
Writing in the March issue of

» „sniopolitan magazine, Joan de- 
-eribe- what she calls “The Big 
Five" lines as follows:

The Superior Male, whose motto
”11 w can you resist me?”
The Doormat, who worships at 

your shrine and invites you to 
step on him.

The Supersalesman, who doesn t 
why mere mortals should dis- 

obev a" law of nature.
The Naive Soul, who makes his 

appeal to your mother instinct.
The Practical Man, who wants
be just as transparent as pos

sible.
After finding fault with each 

,,f the fii-t four. Miss Crawford 
pves the Practical Man the edge 
n i imantic appeal. “His line does

n't fool anybody," she says, “and 
he -I i -n’t want it to. lie starts 
off by giving unmistakable evi- 
(I. • that Lie'« in pursuit. and he
expects t ' be rewarded accord
ingly."

A for lines in themselves, Joan 
sa\ . “ Il 'ii't ever think I'm against 
the:’ us'-. And don't think it's dis
pleasing t ■ w-'tnen. either. What
ever men want to say. there will 
always V. women to listen to them. 
The - nly thing is, it would be re
freshing if an original approach 
came along.”

547 ,367  PlymouJ
Cars Sold in Uni 
States During lj

Detl“-!“. |( 1
■r' 17.3*17 Plymouth j
chased in th, r .

1950*
tration figur« fn|. *1j
48 stabs. „ . *
eentlv by R < s ' t
eral Sale- M a n a g !^ ^  
Motor Corporation. 

Plymouth thu- L
¡n its traditional p»,.,,,* *1 
largest individual ,| ..“I

petitors that ■
fourth. Wh. ... %
made Plymouth had , ^ 1  
a 100-slay strike during .*1
fust quartet. The
petitor at year’s *  
11.560 few,,- car- tf|

Plymouth ha- traditio-in 
America - third iarg, • 
passenger cat mar.ufw^ 
U».!l. four yea, - aft.r ..J  
introduced. ]• .
the car rai-ed Plym, ^  
position from , Bhth ■■ T  
third in 1831. This po* 
been consistently male.,:

Around the equator the earth 
is larger than around the merid
ian.

Regardle», of the car', e.  
our really skilled •peoalaJ 
restore it perfectly to tkss, 
inal fine appearance — gl 
eat possible coil for Al | 
ing results.

B O B  HOFFMAN 
Paint & Body Sh
Cor. Marshall & Fsnn;,!

Tel. 296 VERSON

(Formerly I{FED’S Pi 
Mod} Shop.)
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¡¡rand ncu- gas-saving " Rocket" Tnsm^ 
standout leader in high compression! 
Brilliant new Body hy Fisher— 
logger—wider—smarter, too!
More heauty—comfort—room and view! 
New chassis—an even smoother "Rocket Rid*“ 
Improved Ohlsinohile Hvdra-Malie Drive . 
See the new all-time great Super 88 — 
at your Oldsinobile dealer's now!

It'Cil

A GtNEtAi moto*  v

NIW  SUPER »'88’' OLDSMORii rc a.S. . .  Now on Disploy|

y o u r  N E A R I S T  o l d s m o b i l i  d i a l e r

Phone 94-M, FOARD COUNTY .MPLEMENT *  MOTOR CO. or vi.it 127 S. * * 1
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► thfv m the mr.rnintr while it 
,t Marv of Magdala 

h ::i r tomh. and *he saw 
F one had been removed 

, fin aha ran away 
!• • . n , , , „ d  tw
«i'.'ble whom Jesus ten- 
'  f‘ i  an.1 said to them, 
r taStt’Ktn ay the Lord 
i; "  : «b, aj l we do not 

h ere they have put Him. 
p,ler and the other rfiKipk 
, (¡1» and »larted for the 
Aad the* both kept run- 

but the other di-c pie outran
rot 10 the tomb fir*«-

“ tool-ed down ..n. peeped 
«he li.ind.igi * I* mg on 

„,1 but he did not go in.
«  Simon IVter came run- 

behind him. and he went 
and saw the bandages

Í the

,0!0« *

tr S&* êéék

IR S I

I «P nut-V-- -! t1';' handV 'v  ■ >v,r His face 
not lying with the bandages, 
««folded up by itself in 
i .r piac . So ’.hen the other 
•e who had reached the 

, nrst. went inside and saw, 
ci'hVcame t ■ 1 • iieve it. For 
'had not piev. usly under- 
, -be Scripture which said 
He must r:-- from the dead. 
t disciples u<:.t home again. 
t >iar* «tood ju»t outside the 
,and kept *>• < ping. >o, a* the 
»reping, »he »looped down 
p/t.pnl into the toinl, and 
leated there two angel» in 
robe«, one at the head, one 
(ret. where Je*u»’ body had 

And the* said to her,_|*Wom- 
|*h> ore *ou weeping?"

. said to th- • . "They have 
f- away try I i, and I do not 
rob fe they have put Him.” 

|«v:r.g this shi turned around 
1m«-Jesus standing there, but 

did r.ot know that it was 
,s.
•u* »«id to her, “Woman, why

I you weeping? Who are you
Lmr for?"
ienuiH- *he »uppo*ed it was 
||j.-denrr, -In -aid to him, “ If 
b<e '"ii. -ir. who carried Him 

, tell me where *ou put Him,
I I will remote Him.”
>»ui -aid In her, "Mary!”

once the turned and said 
Bin in Hebrew, "Rabbouni!” 
ich means Teacher, 

ui Mid to her, “Slop clinging 
i to, for I ha*e not yet gone 
my Father) but go to my 

er* and tell them that 1 am 
to my Father and your

lEAT AMERICAN ASSETS 1

str;. •' mobilization will 
i . ■ m the- way

J; le s s  m o n e y
per i <■■ • *hi!ur‘ we want.

« I become
Ire. a : di-appi-ar al
ii nr. Ii .- •-.ing i- certain 

Aniei. i ’andard of liv- 
I will 1 the highest on

Futher, to my God and your Cod.” 
Mary of Magdala went and an

nounced to the disciples that she 
had seen the Lord and that He 
had told her this.

In the evening of that same 
first day of the week, even with 
the doors of the room bolt* d 
where the disciples had met fur 
fear of the Jews. Jesus went in 
and stood among them and said to 
them, “Peace be with you!" On 
saying this, He showed’them 1!., 
hands and His side, and so the 
disciples were thrilled with joy 
over seeing their Lord.

Jesus again -aid to them, 
“ Peace he with you! Just u- my 
Father ha- sent me forth, to | „m 
now tending; you."

On saving tin», H<- breathed 
upon them, and »aid, “Receive tin- 
Holy Spirit! If  you get forgivi ni— 
for people's tin-, the* are forgi*en 
them; if you let people's »in- fu- 
ten upon them, the* will remain 
fastened upon them.”

Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, 
who was called the Twin, was r. t 
with them when Jesus cam- in. So 
the rest of the disciples kept say
ing to him, “We have seen the 
Lord."

But he said to them. “Unit- I 
see the nail-prints in His hands, 
and put my finger into them, a- I 
put my hand into His side, I will 
never believe it !”

DOUBTING THOMAS 
CONVINCED

Just a week later the Hi-ciplcs 
were in the room uguin and I horn- 
as was with them. Although the 
doors were bolted, Jesus came in 
und stood among them, and said, 
"Peace be with you!”

Then He said to Thomas, “Put 
your finger here and look at my 
hands, and take your hand ar. 1 
put it in my side,'and stop being 

believe

I'- a-- -i • pi «due
ña . - - »pable of

I'  -• ' i:i demands of
deferì-- it. and, at the
l i - .  iding the civil-

J p-pula'. • : th more goods
I •• other people

'- Th - • e miracle called
pr <!'. , which free en-

|r.- - d.

MR. FARMER:
There are many parts of machinery on every farm 

[that could he benefitted by HARDFAC1NG METALS.
| A few of these items which have been success
fully hardfaced are disc, drill disc, chisel spikes and 

. »weep--, plow shares, plow land slides, moldboards, 
f ensilage cutter knives, cylinder bars, cylinder teeth, 
hammermill hammers and middle buster shares.

1‘arts are going to be scarce in the future so keep 
"hat you have by having them hardfaced. Also save 
time and money.

( onte into our shop at any time and talk over 
hardfacing.

A. B. CALVIN WELDING SHOP

I  OFFER A COMPLETE

Whether your car needs a complete overhauling 
|)r just a minor adjustment, we have the equipment 
and trained personnel to give you the kind of job you 
"ant. All replacement parts and work are absolute >
«tuaranteed.

Have your motor scientifically analyzed and ad
justed by a factory-trained mechanic.

I he next time repair work is needed on your car. 
Plan ti» give us a try . You’ll go a long way before you h 
be ab|e to beat our thorough work and reasonable prices.

SPEER MOTOR CO.
MO-PAR p a r t s  CHRYSLER-PLÎ MOUTH

Phone 153, Crowell, Texas
^..... ........... ..... ............... .......................... .................. s i»....... ......................... .

may, those ron- 
believt-d that all 

to stop the price 
oe an edict are 

due f--r a disappointment. 
>ts " f inflation g.» far be-

STOPCAP MEASURE

I p r e s e n t  price-wage freeze 
is largely a stopgap measure, a<

' w l li r T nnV "t 1offiriaN barged 
r.-e ' a " i  ad m in istra tio n  have 

, n ■ As 800n as Possible,
he whole control policy will he 

r viewed an,i necessary changes 
i ' " mr ''xpress the hope that

m any co n tro l- may he removed in 
- ti).- n e a r  fu tu re .

B e  th a t as it
suim -rs w ho havt 

I th a t was needed  
sp ira l was to  is 

I ch ar 
T h e
.wind the fa rm e r , m a n u fa c tu r e r  
;‘ ’1'' *'■'’ r e ta ile r  and the o th ers  in- 
y  i d m Hie jo b  o f  p ro d u cin g  and 
d is tr ib u tin g  all th e  th in g s we use. 

, r a , : " j ! I - 1 too oi ..-n re p e a te d  
' ,r iirfi p i'ircs an* a ym p toni o f

•' BS< ' ' ' the (lis it-e|f.
I .ie d ise a -e  lies p rin cip ally  in gov- 

e t ; rnetit -p em lm g. g o v ern m en t 
c r -d it  po licies, SO ca lled  “ ch eap  
m oney. _ and a ll the l e s t  o f  gov- 
V  , ' ' ai t iv it ic *  in th e  broad
tield  o f  fiscal p o licy .

B u s:!.« -.- i- next to helpless 
' -n ' comes -., doing something 
a' - it p rices. The manufacturer 
mu-r pay i -ing wages and costs 
a.i along the line. The retailer, 
"ho is in- -t often blamed by con- 

■m- i t >r high price.-, is caught 
!! the same si|ueezc—when his 
*  holesali costa go up, there's noth* 
¡ng he can do except pass the in- 
cr. a-,- along to his customers. The

his buying as much as possible—
but that doesn’t change conditions. 

It is an unfortunate fact that
the public was misled by some 
very high officials, who argued 
that price control was the answer 
to practically everything. We now 
begin to see how mistaken that 
view is. And we have yet to go 
after the teal causes of inflation. 

Industrial News Review.

’ 51 CHRYSLER WINS SPEED T I T L E  A T  100 MPH

YOUR PROBLEM

A labor union official has urged! 
that the government immediately 
increase taxes to the extent neces- 
-aiy to produce $16,000,000,000 
a year in additional revenue. He 
-aid further that this should be 
done by increasing the rates on' 
busines- and on taxpayers in the!
higher ii-nine bracket:----and that;
the low« i income groups should 
not be hit.

Here, in essence, is a restate-) 
mi nt <-f the old “soak the rich” 
principle. The main trouble is that! 
we haven’t got enough rich, f'ur-i 
lin t tax rates on big incomes are 
extremely high, and if they were 
raised to a flat 100 per cent the 
Increase in revenue wouldn't make 
a dent in pri-sent ami prospective 
budgets. Extortionate taxes on bus
iness would soon defeat their own 
purpose, by curbing industrial ex
pansion and depriving enterprise 
of needed initiative.

The investor, with all chance of 
a profit eliminated, would close 
his pur e uml keep it closed. More
over, when we tax business to the 
confiscation point, the worst ef
fect is found in the smaller enter
prise, which is trying to expand

[»■•ate

Tom McCahill, featured auto- I 
motive writer for “Mechanix Il
lustrated” (center), receives 
trophy emblematic of the 1951 of
ficial unmodified stock-car record 
from Bill France, President of the 
National Association for Stock 

, Car Auto Racing. The record of

and doesn’t possess the res« rves, 
markets and other resources of the 
big concet n.

We have reached the point where

100.13 miles per hour was made 
at Daytona Beach, Fla., in a 
Chrysler New Yorker four-door 
sedan, powered by the new 180- 
hursepower V-8 FirePower engine. 
McCahill entered the trials on the 
spur of the moment with a car

P h o t o  b y  j i m m y  p o b e u t »

that had been driven only 400 
miles and that had been given no 
special tune-up. W. Brewster 
Shaw, Jr., Chrysler dealer in Day
tona Ik-ach, shown standing at 
the right, loaned him the vehicla, 
taking it off the showroom floor.

more and more of th<- cost of man's problern— not just the rare
government must be boim[• by the lien man*.*. It makes n sense t >
small ami middle bracket taxpay- delude <urselves with illusion»
er, whether we like it or not. which have i . r-u- - ; ; fact.— In-
Taxation, today, is the average dustrial News Review.

•

an unbeliever, but be a believer!
Thomas answered Him, “My 

Lord and my God!”
Jesus said to him, “ It is because 

you ha*c seen me, Thomut, that 
you belie*e? Bless, «1 lie those sho 
believe, e»en though the* have not 
aeen me!”

Now there are many other won
der-works which Jesus performed 
in the disciples’ presence which 
are not recorded in this book. But 
these have been recorded, in order 
that you may believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son of God, and 
that through believing vou may 
have life as bearers of His name.

And we have something else as 
well—something which is also an 
industrial miracle, and which i- 
al»o the product of free, competi
tive enterprise. This is ma-s dis
tribution. It i‘  represented on ev
ery Main Street and country cross
roads in America. It i.- the ma
chine which makes directly avail
able to the people the vast <*ut- 
pourings of our farms and fac
tories.

It is made up of many different 
kinds of enterprise—one - man 
stores, regional and national chain 
systems, «iepartnn-nt stores, mail
order houses, supermarkets. All of 
these stores— all the tens of thou
san d s of them— have an important 
place in the scheme of thing-. Each 
serves a public, whether large or 
small. Each makes its contribution

Chrysler again remakes your motoring life !

FEEL TH E 
M IGHTO Fy Fi re Power...

Mr
,  - r  h  v / - / ^

NEW YORKER NEWPORT

Here you see the secret of FirePower’s 
unmatched ability . . . the new 
Chrysler Hemispherical Combustion 
Chamber, heart of the finest motor 
car engine built today. In this dome- 
topped. clean-walled area, you see the 
only ideal combustion chamber in a 

motor car engine today . . . the only way to develop 
full combustion, full compression, full work and 
value from every drop of fuel!

FirsPowsr specification«: 
ISO hp at 4000 rpm; 

Bore & Stroke 3-13/16 x 
3-5 S; Piston Displacement, 
331.1 cu. in.; Compression 

Ratio, 7.S to 1.

in the handsomest, best-riding 

new CHRYSLERS ever built!
Not since 1924. when Chrysler introduced the hich compression engine, 
has there been an engine as basica lly  new  .,s FirePow er!

Imagine 180 horsepower . . .  in the most efficient and all-round 
economical motor car engine ever b u ilt1 W ith all its matchless road 
power and performance . . . FirePower gets more work from a gallon 
of gas than any engine you can drive . . .  on regular grade fuel . . . 
runs almost completely carbon-free . . . will re«iuire less attention and 
upkeep cost than any engine you have ever o w n e !

But FirePower is only one of the "first ;" in *hese cars. Chrysler 
this year also presents two other great basic engineering advances . . . 
exclusive new Oriflow shock absorbers give e* erj nev Ch- ysler over 
twice* the shock-absorbing power of any other car . and. optional at 
extra cost, miraculous new Hydraguide power sleering now removes 
four-fvths of the human effort from steering or parking your Chrysler!

Alt this— plus gracious new beauty and 70 other new changes 
await v ou at your Chrysler dealer's now.

Doesn't a ll this m a k e  him  a m an  you  want to ca ll o n . . .  v ery  .»oon?

C hrysler FireP ow er} Finest engine 
ever put 

in an automobile

SPEER M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
2 0 4  E A S T  COM M ERCE STR EET
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Rural Road Bill
Endorsed b y  Farm  
Bureau Federation

Representative Jim  Sewell of 
Navarro County l»a> inttoduced a 
rural road >11 (H. H. No. 669) 
that will have the full support of 
the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration. J .  Walter Hammond, presi
dent of the organization, announ
ced this week. The bill embodies 
the federation's philosophy for a 
rural road progtant that will meet 
the needs in Texas, Hammond 
said. Sewell s bill has fixe co-auth
ors. namely: Representatives D. 
B. Hardeman, llraysou a.id Collin 
counties; Belt Hall. Johnson coun
ty; Henv\ Lehman, Milam, Bur
leson and L e e  counties'; Douglas

Crouch, Denton county; Cloyd 
Young, Cass county.

The Sewell bill proposes to raise 
approximately $ >0 ,000,000 a year 
by placing a “Gathering Tax" of 
one cent per 1000 cubic feet on 
natural gas. The money will be di
vided one-fourth to public schools, 
one-half to the counties for the 
budding and improvement of rural 
roads, and one-fourth will be dis
tributed among every incorporated 
city, town and village on the basis 
of population according to the 
most recent federal census.

Signers of the hill specified 
'ax levy as a "gathering tax" 

patterned from the one cent per 
tn.'ii.-and cubic feet “gathering 
tax" which Louisiana has levied 
in recent years. The bill, Ham
mond -aid. will accomplish three 
primary aims:

(1) It will allow the continua
tion of the direly needed farm- 
to-market and rural road program. 
One-half of the estimated $30,000,-
000 which provisions of the bill 
will provide, will be sent to the 
counties for the building and im
provement of rural roads, start
ing with school bus and rural mail 
routes. County judges and com
missioners will authorize the spend
ing of the money, with specifica
tions to have the approval of a 
licensed engineer or the Texas1 
Highway Department.

t J ) One-fourth, or about $7,- 
500.000 will go to some 700 in
corporated cities, towns, and vil- 

' lages that are facing serious fi
nancial difficulties. They will be 
allowed to use the money for the 
building and maintenance of
streets.

(3) It will insure that the peo
ple of Texas, living both in town 
and on the farm, will get more 
benefits out of our vast resources 
of natural gas which are rapidly 
being expended.

Sti ’ g opposition to the Sewell 
bill may be expected front the 
powerful natural resources lobby, 
Hammond predicted. He called on 
county Farm Bureaus throughout 
the state, county judges and com- 
missioners, and the folks in the 

' cities to lend support to the mea
sure.

__________________  |

Silver Star Added to 
Combat Infantryman 
and Medical Badges

\ ' siltri 1 -tar h i t ;
been added to the Combat Infan- 

, trynta” badge and the Medical 
Badge which may bo worn by Ar- ] 
my Infantrymen and Medical 
Corpsmen who have seen action 
in both World War II ami the 
Korean fighting, the Department 
of the Army has announced.

The design of the badges is un
changed for a first award, won 
either in World War II or in Ko
rea. A silver star is added to the 
basic design for the second award 
of the badges.

The Medical Badge is of oxi
dized silver consisting of a stretch
er placed horizontally behind a
caduceus with a cross of the Ge
neva Convention at the junction 
of the wings, and enclosed by an 
elliptical wreath. A silver star at 
the top center of the wreath im
mediately above the cross is auth
orized for a second award.

The Combat Infantryman Badge , 
is awarded to Infantry officers 
and enlisted men and warrant of- 

5 ficers for satisfactory performance 
, of duty while assigned as a mem
ber of an Infantry regiment of | 
Infantry battalion during any per
iod such unit was engaged in ac-; 
tive ground combat.

The Medical Badge is awarded 
to Medical Department officers, 
warrant officers and enlisted men 
for satisfactory performance of 
medical duties while a member of 
the medical detachment of an In
fantry regiment or Infantry bat
talion engaged in active ground 
combat.

Tile badges do not represent 
individual feat- of valor, but aic 
awardee) in recognition of exem
plary performance and a high de-

1 glee of proficiency in tasks char
acteristic of the individual's type 
of service. They are worn above 
the left breast pocket of the uni
form above medals or service rib-

j bona.
The new badges will be available 

for distribution in the near fu- 
tui e.
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M E M O R I A L S
There i> a time that comes to each of us when 

we think of buying a monument or curbing for our 
cemetery plot. And il behooves us to know juM what 
is fitting and proper. Hut if we let H. H. Low & Sons 
Memorials help u- with our needs, we assure you 
that we get the best in materials, also in workmanship, 
and also in price. We are dealers with the buyer at 
heart at all times. So we suggest getting H. H. LOW & 
>ONS MEMOH1 \LS help you with your monumental 
problem s. Oui Local Reprsentative—

See Mr. Earl Eubanks at Cemetery
or

H. H. LOW & SONS
‘‘Men with Years of Experience”

Office 1’h. till à p. m.— 1 tl t

b o x  >«:

Res. Ph. after 5— 1034J  

CHILDRESS, TEXAS
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How often are you paying yourself?
Here's something worth thinking about. When 

you set aside a certain sum from your pay check 
for deposit in your personal account, you are 
in reality paying yourself for the work you have done. 
This money is what you are getting from your job 
above and beyond youi regular expenses.

Start paying yourself regularly through a check
ing account in this bank. We'll be glad to serve you 
any way we can.

ffftp ycE isn , ST atre; Blvarccx,
Member Federal Dei • sit Insurance Corporation

Put the finishing 
touch on your 
Spring cleaning

L I G H T  U P  W I T H  R I G H T  SIZE A N D  
T Y P E  OP ELECTRIC L A M P  B U L B S !

Wh\ slave * ■ get .our bouse spic and span for spring tf 
it is rv * going to look its best when you are through* 
Em pt. ght s kets. undersized bulbs, and outmoded lamps 
can leave your rooms still looking dingy and unattractive 
after u. of your >ork Make your house sparkle and shine 
as it :< never done lx*fore' For only a few pennies a day 
you <: tn light your whole house with the newest and most 
eft' ient ugnt bulbs— it at a minimum cost with 
modern, efficiently engineered lamps.

A representative of our Home Lighting Service will be 
glad to assist without cost or obligation to you in solv- 
in : your home lighting problems. Just contact our nearest 
office.

Beautify 

Your Home 
with

Modern Lamps 

and Enjoy

Better Sight 
with

Better Lightl

C L E A N  U P . . . T O  G E T  A L L  
T H E  L I G H T  Y O U  P A Y  F O R !

It is not only our job to supply low-cost electric service, 
h it to )>v help you make the most of that service. Dust 
and dirt on lamp bulbs or reflex .rs can cut light 50%  
W -h a damp cloth you car. wipe them clean in seconds.
• Of course, you never touch a hot globe with a damp cloth.) 
Grimy lamp shades steal light too— they should be kept 
dusted or dry cleaned if necessary

And heres a tip. when you are buying new shades, 
make sure they have light colored linings. Light colors re
flect light, dark ones absorb it. Visit your local electric lamp 
dealer or our office, and see how modem lamps not only 
beautify your home, but help you enjoy better sight with 
better light

WfestTexas U tilities 
C o m p a n y

S C E N E S  O F  U N IQ U E  T E X A S  E A S T E R  S E R Y jf

\ Live-oak tree marking geographical center of Teas. 2 Site of Easter worship, audience occupying ampitheatre in front o f C r J
3, Speaker. Dr. E. R. Bertermann. 4. Chorus.

All Americans will have an opportunity to hear-anJ all Texans to participate in -th e fourth annual Heart of Texas Elite 
Sunrise Worship at the f t n t n  ,  a ,  ; ■ l c  K i d  center .f the createat State in the ra ff« !, rocky hill, near Mercury. McCtU*
County. »il.,,. c v , . . T . . \ a <  anj the Springfield Seminary Luthern Hour Chorus from SprirzG'i
111., S l l  pIrf,cipmat^-wiliCbe heard on 440 ra ho stations of the Mutual Network from coast to coast and the stations of the Texas ft»

N etT h i’visibIe audience will occupy seats hewn oat of the steep walls f a natural ampitheatre above an old rugged • plan* ■ 
the ranch of Fred Thormann, Mercury, president of the operating committee for the Easter W orship program.

“Dedicated to the risen Christ, this program, like His saving grace. .< free to all who_ wish to come andI to • wh urusl« 
to be present in the flesh.“ will arise with the son on Easter m-i: ' g tow -. -hip with usbea.de their radios T h o m « . -a::

Heard on the program, in addition to the Texas Governor a., i the famous choir, will be Dr. Eugene R. Bertermann. at. Louis. Ml) 
director of the International Lutheran Hour radio program.

Weekly Sermon
The Bright and Morning Star

by M. Wilson McKenzie, Moody 
Bible Institute. Chicago

A star is always a thing of 
beauty and wonder. But among 
all the celestial bodies the morn
ing star has peculiar beauty; it 
is a symbol of hope, heralding the 
rising of the sun after a night 
of darkness.

The Son of God refers to Him
self as the “bright and morning 
star” in Revelation 22:16. Cer
tainly at this time, as people and 
nations show confused thoughts, 
corrupt desires, and hatred, the 
Lord Jesus Christ is the only star 
of hope.

Why is He a star in a world 
of darkness? Because He is the 
only Saviour from sin, that which 
is blighting the hearts and lives 
of men. “For there is none other 
name under heaven given among 
men. whereby we must be saved" 
(Acts 4:12). Burdens of sin and 
anxiety may be laid at Hi- feet; 
for He says, “Come unto me, all 
ye that labor and are heavy laden, 
and I will give you rest” (Matt. 
11:28).

Stars were used by mariners of 
old as guides in navigating the 
unknown sea. We can choose no 
better star to guide us through 
life’s seas than the “Star out of 
Jacob." as the Lord Jesus is called 
in Numbers 24:17. He was sent 
"to give light to them that sit 
in darkness and in the shadow 
of death, to guide our feet into 
the way of peace" (Luke 1:79).

The beams of the morning star 
are rays of hope, foretelling the 
rising of the sun which overcomes 
with light the world of darkness. 
Even so, when we accept Christ, 
the "bright and morning star,” 
as our own Saviour and Guide, 
our hearts are filled with the light 
of God’s righteousness and good
ness and the darkness of sin is 
banished. Have you ever done this? 
If not, accept Him and see your 
darkness overcome by light.

eventually increase. And here i> 
one more reason why every Amer
ican should learn about fire haz-, 
aids and how to eliminate them. 
It means, over the year-, money 
in his pocket—just as it means 
safety for himself, his family and 
his property against a great de
stroyer and killer.

Edward Everett, famous orator, 
delivered an address two hours 
long at the Gettysburg dedication.

Treason is the only crime de
fined in the Constitution of the 
United States.

TWO GALLONS OF 1950 
GASOLINE WORTH OF 1925 
VINTAGE

Recent tests show that two gal
lons of today’s anti-knock gaso
line are worth as much in power
as three gallons of gasoline made 
25 years ago. In these trials a 
1921* model car u-ing fuel of 1925 
vintage made 14.95 miles per gal
lon, while a modern car with an 
8 to 1 compression ratio using 
a 1950 fuel, made 25.7 miles per 
gallon.

NEW USES FOR MACS

Markets for the extremely., 
permanent magnet all ys of 
Alnico type, c>>\tain;ng R 
cent or more f nickel 
creasing rapidly. New- 
such as non
household refrigerator r.d 
board door cl"-'.:t- atri -ip 
tool racks, are nstantly jr
developed, w th the f:eld :i 
tentinl applica' bt.r.y 
broad.

Colorado h i- ' i gne« I 
age altitude a n -. a level sf 
state.

liqht truck 
with a lif

E NTRA Dl'TY engineered from rims 
— * to roof, packed with power—these 

new GMC '2- to 2-tonners are truck- 
built to stay yount and free of trouble 
down through the uncertain years ahead.

Model for model, feature for feature — 
things like these tell you why: Rotating

Free -Naive action, w i d e r  Twin-Action 
hydraulic brakes, heavier front axles, 
new thrifty carburetion, Weathersealed 
“Six-Footer” Cabs xvith new Yentipane* 
controlled ventilation — lifetime #*{*• 
neerini in every detail.

\  et one thrifty price co v e rs  all —you 
pay no “extras.” As your CMC dealer, 
let us prove to you that extra-duty 
features are standard equipment on a 
CM C.

Come in — com pare these hauling 
champs. In price, in product —in oper
ating economy—there's never been a bettff

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

A very small number of services | 
and commodities have not changed 
in cost since the pie-World War 
II era. Fire insurance is on that 
limited list.

The price of $1,000 worth of 
fire insurance on an average home 
in a typical location in the United 
States is now about the same as 
in 1940. In the intervening years, 
real estate values have almost 
doubled. A home which cost $5,- 
000 in 1940 is worth around $9,- 
950 today, and prudent policy
holders have naturally increased 
their insurance coverage accord
ingly.

However, in terms of wages and 
commodities, the real cost of fire 
insurance on this home which has 
doubled in value is down, not up. 
The average factory worker, for 
example, needs 16 per cent less 
hours of work to insure his $9,- 
950 home today that he did to 
protect his $5,000 home in 1940. 
In 1940, to take still another ex
ample, the wheat farmer had to 
grow and sell 13 bushels of wheat 
to pay for his policy. Now he can 
buy his protection for the value of 
only eight bushels.

In the long run, of course, the 
cost of fire insurance is deter
mined by the amount of the na
tion’s fire waste. If  destruction 
by fire increases, the rates must

buy

Get a  real  tru c k !
V a - to 2-tonners — unsurpassed 

in horsepower o f the clutch!

Two Great New Engine! with Synchro-Meri Trans
mission • Tocco Hardened Crankshaft • Full-P,*,,“rJ 
Lubrication of all main bearings, rod beorinj' 0 
piston pms • Pint rigid Truck-Built Frame • 
35-Amp. Generator • Airplane-Type Main and 
Bearings • Easy-Turn Steering with Rearcuoti 
Ball-Bearing Action • Choice of 9 Lifetime C °r‘

SPEER MOTOR CO. -  204 E. Commerce
<m4 frwft wM peer «MC é— ht
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N Estes was in a '  er-

Ltii Mjnd*y nllfht'k “ Mr, Rav Cable and
[and M/S,vichita Falls via-
f ^ e n S  here last week;

(I'd Mtmasters' Convention 
V V ' Z  eouam. Frank!
H e r .  an, Saturday and,
L'nj G,r* ja.lv Tides, Dale 

Jj^Cllude Gross in Wichita

i “"*1*/’ 0f  B en jam in  b o u g h t 
Puohnson rent house last

„ of friends from Thalia 
/the funeral of Mrs. J. 
il ¡„ Crowell Sunday. Mrs. 
«. a former Thai,a real- 

deeply mourned by 
„ friends here.
Vebb of Gainesville  spent

last week end with his mother 
Mrs. B. D. Webb, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Abston 
spent Saturday night with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bur- 
gess, of Chillicothe.

Mrs. Sue Abston and daughters, 
Lora and Iris, and Myra Don Self 
and others from here attended 
the Singing Cadets program given 
at the Vernon High Sehool Audi
torium Saturday night.

Mrs. Grover Nichols of Quanah 
visited her sisters, Mrs. Walter 
Bannister and Mrs. Ton, Abston, 
this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. J. I„ Mc- 
Beath, and husband near Benja
min last Friday.

Misses Lora and Iris Abston 
spent last Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Gable in Wichita 
Falls.

Virginia Railsback spent Satur
day night in the home of her 
brother, Dalton Railsback, and

family in Vernon.

tended F,’ W «»•tended the funeral of John Tart-
ton in Vernon Sunday. The body
was brought to the Thalia C enS

visit?H*' r ?t,° °,f Collc»fe Station i. iti d awhile Saturday night in
a^n/mir AI,,St°u w
from 4 * «  r  u '‘ (' ^ Ufrom A&M College who put on a
p ogran, ,n the Vernon High School 
auditorium Saturday night.

Mrs. Alton Abston and daugh-
\ [ ’ ?'’COn Pani('d },y her sister,
las7' KriH.DU" Caun ° f Cr0Wcl1- spcnt 5  Fp d1ay„n'ffht W|tb their sister,
M K ,Ba'iey- ,,f Wichita Falls.

Mr and Mrs. M D McCarty 1 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCartv 
am son, Jackie, of Fredonia, Tex!, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Morris McCartv 
and sons, Sugar Man and Dallas 
lexa< of Vernon all visited Mr. 
and Mrs. IVte (¡amide Sunday.

Oran Ford has returned home 
■itier visiting at Sundown with his

father. J. R. Ford, who has been
very ill the past several weeks, 
but is much improved, and is now 
with his daughter, Mrs. W. E. 
Higgs, at Crowell.

Mack Ford of Wichita Falls vis
ited here Saturday.

Mrs. Fannie Webb of Grayback 
visited ner sister, Mrs. B. D. Webb, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thad Hopkins and 
children of Foard City visited Mrs. 
Kudell Porter and Mrs. Flora Belle 
Arrington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mints of 
Quanah visited his father, F. C. 
Mints, and family Sunday.

Mrs. Jerry Shaffer and daugh
ter of Childress visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Tarver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
returned last Thursday from Tem
ple where Mr. Bursey went for 
medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Roberts of 
Clayton, N. M., spent Sunday night 
in the home of his sister, Mrs.

d of Crju,
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e Do Not Meet Prices!
W E MAKE THEM

THERS FOLLOW
olgers Coffee
HORTENING
LOUR

.ET T U C E large Head |0<
O M ftT O ES Fresh It. 2 3 c  
¡PINACH Del Monte No. 2 1 7 «

POUND CAN 
(Limit)

SWIFT’S JEW EL  
3 lb. Can

PURASNOW  
FREE BOWL 
25 lb. Sack

2 Pound-

DRIED P E A C H E S  6 5 «
No. 2 * 2 Can

\ction 
avie«, 
sealed 
¡pane- 
1 eti(h

A P P L E S  N dG ood lb. 1 2 c
LEM O N S  Sunkist Dozen 2 9 *
‘OI K S BEST FANCY

CORN 2  No. 2 Cans 3 5 s
’ll* TOI»

SW EET P O T A T O E S  2 2 »
SUGAR 1 0  Pounds 8 5 t

Grape Fruit Juice

A S P A R A G U S  No. 2 Can 1 9 *  
T A M A L E S  Gebhardts 2 1 *  
JE L L O  3  Boxes

T E X  ADE  
46 oz. Can

lulinj
oper*
better

TIDE large Size Bos Liait 2 0 e 
FLOUR Classmate 25 lbs. $ 169

T R EN D  2  Boxes 
H O M IN Y Del Haven No. 2 9 *

EASTER HAMS H A LF or WHOLE] 
Pound ...................

SLIC ED  B A C O N  «>■ 4 9 c  
SA U SA G E Pound 4 5 «

F R Y E R S  Each
O LEO  Meadolake lb. 3 5 «

FOREST GREEN GLASS BOWL
YOURS! A T N O  iX T R A  « • * »

with purchase of 3 lb. package

P u rity  O A T S _____ 3 9 c
Huiky 

id Sod
jlofinj
jolorsl 1‘ IIO N I W E H B A ’ S
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1W. J .  Long, who accompanied 
them to Fort Worth lent week 
where they visited the Gordon 
Taylor’s and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gamble 
were Quanah visitors Sunday. They 
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 

1 Owens in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. J . M. Jackson has returned 
from a visit with her sister in Ala
bama.

R. E. Johnson of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Penny Neill of 
Vernon visited their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Johnson, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Carroll 
of Abilene visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Marlow, last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. McBeath and 
James and Lindel visited J .  L. Mc
Beath Jr. and wife near Benjamin 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Roberts re
turned last week end from an ex-j 
tended visit in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Raymond Oliver, 
and family in Hale Center. The 
Olivers brought them home and 
visited in the Eudale Oliver home 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Owens of 
Vernon spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Foy McRae and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Box of Qua
nah visited Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Ferguson Sunday.

Sim V’. Gamble and Joe John
son were Dallas visitors Monday 
and Tuesday.

Pat Wallace made a trip to New 
Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Matthews of 
Wichita Falls visited in the Robert 
Long home last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Tarlton of 
Snyder spent Sunday night in the 
home of her brother, G. C. Short, 
and family, after having attended 
the funeral of Mr. Tarlton’s fath
er in Vernon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Franklin 
of Wichita Falls recently visited 
in the home of his aunt, Mrs. W. 
G. Chapman.

Mrs. Ed Railsback took her 
mother, Mrs. E. E. Broadus, to 
Vernon Monday where she took a 
train for her home in Katy, Texas, 
after an extended visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huskey visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Coffey, in Fayetteville, Ark., last 
week end.*

Mr. and Mrs. J . Phillips of Lit
tlefield came Monday to be with 
her mother, Mrs. J .  K. Langley, 
who is ill in the Crowell hospital.
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SWARM PREVENTION
Swarming, an inherited instinct 

of the honeybee, is means of pre
serving and propagating the spe
cies. This instinct is stronger in 
some races— even within certain 

. strains of the same race— than 
in others. The tendency to swarm 
can be reduced to a certain ex
tent, therefore, by a careful se
lection of breeding stock. Chief 
among the many factors which 

i contribute to swarming are over
crowding in the brood nest, lack 
of storage space, presence of old 

1 queens, lack of ventilation in the 
hive, and confinement of the col-( 
ony to the hive during a honey 

, flow by cold or rainy days. 
—

FIRST STEEL PIPE
I

The first steel pipe was made 
in 1815 by screwing old musket 
barrels together.

F o a r d  C i t y
PAULINE WHEELER

• •
Dr. and Mrs, Durwood Sanders 

of Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Fergeson ¿»ere visitors in Ver
non Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader vis
ited Mrs. U. C. Rader and Mrs. 
Ota Kenner in Crowell Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Jack Welch and daughter, 
Betty Ann, returned home from 
Weatherford last Friday after a
week’s visit with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Pitman. While 
there she went to Fort Worth and 
heard Billy Graham preach.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Rader 
and family of Crowell Thursday 
night.

Glen Shook has recently 'pur
chased a registered Hampshire 
hog.

Earl Stemmer of Medicine 
Mound visited Luke Marlow Wed
nesday night.

Crrroll F’olk of Crowell spent 
Thursday night with Robert Love.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Farrar at
tended the American Le^em ban
quet in Benjamin last Thursday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hick
man and family of Truscott Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. J . B. Chilcoat and Mrs. 
Tom Smith and son. Tommy, of 
Truscott visited a few days last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. H R. 
McLain.

Billie Love and Robert Love 
and Anna Ruth Daniel visited Sue 
Polk of Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Daniel and 
son, Dexter, have moved back to 
Crowell from Dalhart. They are 
now visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Daniels and children, Billy and 
Ruth.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Athev and 
daughter, Martha, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Athey visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Porter and daugh
ters of Quanah Sunday.

Several people of this commu
nity attended the funeral of Mrs. 
J . A. Stovall at Crowell Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson 
visited Dr. and Mrs. Durwood San
ders of Crowell last Tuesday night.

Charlie Hinkle and son. Rudy, 
of Crowell visited Luke Marlow 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whatley 
and son, Johnny, and Corky Shirk 
of Fort Worth visited Mrs. What
ley’s uncle, R. B. Lilly, and wife 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Denton and 
sons of Wichita Falls visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Allison Denton and fam
ily and Mr. and Mis. R. B Lilly 
Sunday.

Dexter Bevels of the Y Ranch 
and Ross Bevers of Crowell vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lilly Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fish and 
family of Vivian visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Allison Denton and children 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J . Wheeler and 
Edward Wheeler of Borger are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Wheel
er and family.

BIG DOG POPULATION OF U. S. 
HAS EARLY AMERICAN 
HISTORY

The recent census is giving 
Uncle Sam a reliable figure for 
the number of people in the USA. 
But nobody yet has come up with 
a definite count for "man’s best 
friend,” the dog.

Some estimates of the current 
canine population of the U. S. go 
as high as 25 million or more. 
Others are much lower. One ‘‘edu
cated guess,” made by an organi
zation whose business is dogs, put* 
the number at about 15 million. 
The variance, of course, is due 
to necessarily incomplete records, 
obtained mostly from dog licens
ing statistics and other registra
tions.

At least it is known that the 
Indians had many domesticated 
dogs when the first European set
tlers arrived. Just how and when 
the ancestors of these bea-ts came 
or were brought to America is 
still a mystery, however.

Anthropologists find no definite 
evidence that dogs were associated 
with the first men believed to 
have immigrated to America — 
the "red Mongoloids” from Si
beria. Probably, it is suggested, 
the first dogs in America, also 
from Siberia, were later acquisi
tions by tne trar.-planted savages 
after they had become more set
tled.

The bones of dogs have been 
uncovered by archeologists in the 
ancient Ohio Indian mounds, for 
instance, and early colonial ac
counts mention such animal- in 
the domestic life of the Indian- 
of the south and elsewhere, before 
the advent of the white man's 
poultry, norses, and cattle.

AIRCRAFT CORD

Aircraft cord and strand wire, 
used for airplane controls, may
be as small in diameter as .007 
of an inch and have a maximum 
tensile strength of 393,500 pounds 
oi nearly 300 tons per square 
inch.

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Creomulsion relieves promptly because 
it goes right to the seat of the trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you 
or money refunded. Creomulsion haa 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
rail*««» Coughs, Chou Csidt, Acuto Broiichitio

Alexander the Great was born 
in Macedonia, died in Babylon, 
and was buried in Egypt.

FOB A SQL’ARE DEAL
In

MOTOR REWINDING 
PURE CARBON BRUSHES 
JOHNSON BEARINGS AND 

PEERLESS MOTORS
Call

Deal Electric Service
1722 Stephen* St. Phone 1059 

VERNON. TEXAS

FORD
WINS AGAIN!

V - 8  TAKES FIRST PLACE IN CLASS "A”
1951 M0BILGAS ECONOMY RUN

Both Ford V-8 
and SIX Deliver 
more than 25.9 
miles per gallon

Gruelling 
840-mile test 
proves Ford 
Fronomy

Again «hit year . . . it’s high honors for Fnfrd! In the 
most important economy trial for American stock 
model cars . . .  the famous annual Mobilgas Economy 
Hun . . .  A Ford 100-h.p. V-8 equipped with Over
drive took first place competing against all cars 
in its price class, making 54.587 ton-miles per 
gallon* and 25.994 miles per gallon. And its com
panion in quality, the new Ford SIX  with Overdrive, 
was right up there with the winner. In fact, both 
cars averaged better than 25.9 miles per gallon.

Traditional Ford economy, for the second straight 
year, has been proved in open competition. Proved 
on the tough 840-mile grind from Los Angeles to the 
Grand Canyon . . .  a course that included city 
traffic, below-sea-level desert heat and 7.000-foot 
mountain passes. Ford's Automatic Mileage Maker, 
standard equipment on all Ford V-8’s and SIX E S, 
contributed to this great achievement by squeezing 
the last mile out of every drop of gasoline.

Why not "Test Drive” the new Ford at your 
neighborhood Ford Dealer's? There's no better way 
to be convinced that “You can pay more but you 
can’t buy better!”

‘to n -m ile  
cars in each

m la
th e  car weight (including passengers' in tons, m ultipl* by 
num ber o f miles travelled , divided by num ber o f gallons of 
gasoline consumed.

•The AAA C ontest B oard  determ ines th e  winner bv a 
per gallon” form ula to  insure equal ch an ce for all ca 
class regardless o f size and w eisnt. T on -m iles per gallon

F O R D V - S with Overdrive F.C.A.

D O E S  5 4 . 5 8 7  T O N - M I L E S  P E R  G A L L O N *

SELF M O TO R  C O .

4P

mV

Phone 57 Crowell. Texas
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laut in seeing: to it that rights 
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Toy« Bring Joy to Korean Youngster«

military exigency, are for the du- 
I ration only. History unfortunately 
shows that the enjoyment of sueh 
powers by government bureaus is 

Entered a* second class mail ‘ temptat' n to make the duration 
matter at the postoffice at Crow- a-t l 'ligei than the war itself, 
ell, Texas. May, 1891, under Act
of Mai
Crowell. Texas, March 211 1951

“FRIGHTENED BY 
WASHINGTON”

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties: 
One Yeai
Six Months .......................

Outside County:
One Year ..........................
Three Month* ..................

A Wall Street Journal editorial 
tells >f a friend of the editor who 
recently bought a new furnace. 
He didn't need it now— the old 

$2.09 01K, would have lasted through 
$1.2o th . v nter and possibly the next.

Also, he had to borrow the money. 
S'J.oO ju, was asked why he didn't 

•15 p,.>tpone the purchase. The paper 
n  poits: “He said he was frighten-
ed by thè Government. For all 

^ ' ' 'l Ì f lQ -  1  hi . ws. when thè normal re
t i  -. \\ * pia-ement time Comes he may timi

that thè only way he could get a
furnace would be to apply to a 
National Furnace Administration, 

c s fc .s  « e .u T  oi fin out a niillion forms and wait
firm os six months for an okay from some

NOT'CE-As
W^ ON ’ HE C H A R A C ' E S  S T A N D I N G  
HC F S . T AT I ON O F  ANV F E S S O N  ... . .  _
C C A  . s .  . N AN . H A* A A O F E A S  IN T M I  l l U I C a U C i a t .
C O . - “  I  /■' S F A F E R  W. L L  B E  G L A D .  f r e e z e .

‘So he's buying something he

Meanwhile. he’d I

KOREA— Happy erins on the faces of these Korean youngsters 
reflect the joy brought by gift* of toys and clothing from the 
Marine Corps League in the U. S.

L • C O R R F  : T E :  . » O N  T HE  N O T I C E  OF 
6 AV £ .  SC NO B R O  d -t T TO T HE  A T T E N 
T I ON O F  ■'HU. P U B L I S H E R

To Be Repaid in Full
doesn't need to buy today but 
will need to buy someday, adding 
to his own burdens and also, in a 
-mall way. to total consumer de-

•w\ ar is a r.at. Vil v ::tc -  manj  ¿nd he's doing all this he-
"  ■ Alton .1 nes, «>f thi Pities Se - cauge Washington has scared him

into doing it . . .vice Company. " It  calls for all- 
out attention, a singleness of pur
pose, an intensity of effort. It If Washington wanted more 

shortages as an excuse for more- , .- , „ , shortages as an excuse lor morecannot tolerate tne discussion and t , it cou!d hardly do better 
debatt. of democracy at peace.. I t than it.§ lloin ••
demands
nation

-and gets— the subordi 
the individual citizen to

of our concept of government, 
which sui rdinates the State to 
the individual citizen.

“ War demands at the start

doing.
The hard fact is that, while 

Washington has been weeping 
crocodile tears over inflation and 
scarcities, it has been pursuing 
policies which make more inflation 
and mere scarcities inevitable. All 
the controls ever imagined by man

!. ,>ad ! '-vers for the State, which wjjj he ineffective if people lose 
f i- ’ at t make any e n- fa;th jn the integrity and actions 

t: . ettectivi ’. must reach do»n 0j  their government— and if their 
and regiment the simplest acti%- government keeps on spending 
■tie- t thi iitizen. Renn’mber theii money like a drunken sailor 

* "  . ; foi -essential things. It is all
euff.ess p a : t h e  ruble feet oi very well to talk about national 
bay win i ws, and the ruling t.iat unjty, hut unity must be earned, 
gi n.g to a funeral was pleasure r t j ust requested. It’s time our 
driving? government quit frightening us.

“ We see in Great Britain a ---------------------------
i i i , i  I , ,

Ntti i niuui. the laboring man, I l S Q l r n  L G l l G T
proposing that the wartime con- __  ...mad< Tex». State Department of Health.

t is told that Au.t.n, T ex.. Geo W. Co*. State
if controls have merit in war. Health Officer

they have no less merit in peace.- Auitin> Texas— “All cit i z e n s 
“On* of • nti Is, for ex- .. pent* with their neigh-

ample, w uld dcstr y a right which hors and local authorities if Texas’ 
existed -ir.c« the time  ̂ of King towns and countryside are to he 
James. That ‘every man s home is ĉ-pt free of unsightly and health- 
his east.i has m i  the trademark menacing accumulations of gar- 
of ft F. gland f.u centuries. ],age an<j rubbish," warns Dr. Geo. 
This lici t was ..Led t the Brit- w. Cox, State Health Officer,
ish g“\' ni during war. T - “Since garbage, rubbish and
day. nt re than .900 British other types of refuse are of no 
govet nnu t employees are em- value to the producer, by the same 
pow.iid ' enter homes without token they are of no value to a 
a wairai t. • count the milk hot- neighbor. Everyone is responsible 
ties a: 1 the children. A British f , ,r the waste materials which he
CltlZl!
ten v^ars agi 
ostracized. Y. :

suggesting such a course 
would have been

V i c  V e t  t a y (
VETERAN STUOENTS AND 

TRAINEES NEED NOT BEPORf 
NATIONAL GUARD DRILL PAY

I N t U E lB  V -A  E A R N IN O  ft
s t a t e m e n t  d u e  e v e c v
FOUR MONTHS

produces and is under obligation 
to collect, store and dispose of 

. happened taert*. Ciiese materials in a sanitary man
ner. The officials of every muni
cipality or other political subdi
vision encounter the problem of 
i ’dieting and disposal of waste 
materials discarded by their resi
dents.

“Improper disposal of refuse 
presents definite hazards to pub- 
ii- health for -uch materials create 

bis ‘ding places for rats, flies
and other vectors of disease trans
mission. Odors, smoke and dis
agreeable appearance aie other 
important considerations.

"Tne State Health Department 
and County Health Units are vi
tally interested in proper storage, 
collection and disposal of refuse 
and stand ready to aid towns or 
inb viduals in solving their prob
lem. Receptacles for storage 
should be of water tight metal 
with lids that tit. Final disposal 
is a serious and difficult prob
lem whicli individuals and com
munities must solve according to 
local conditions. Waste materials 
should never be dumped on prop
erty belonging to another person

TED BY THE FBI
T

Washington
Newsletter

(By Congre..man Ed Go.aett)

Washington. D. C. March D*. 
1951— The House this week ap
proved one Administration propo
sal hut defeated two others. The 
House approved the President's 
recommendation for reorganizing 
the RFC. This plan sets up a one- 
man Administrator in the place! 
of a five member board of direc- 1 
tors which now runs the RFC. It 
also sets up a loan policy board 
and a review policy board. The 
Review Policy Board would have 
to give particular study to all loans 
in excess of $ 100,000.00.

The House defeated a reorgani
zation bill under which the Presi
dent could create new agencies o: 
shift old ones almost at will. I 
voted against this bill, because 
the President now has authority to 
reorganize agencies. I do not want) 
him to have authority to create 
any new and unnecessary boards 
such as the FEPC. If he needs to j 
set up some defense agency not 
already authorized, he can ask for | 
the specific authority, which if j 
deemed necessary by the Congress.' 
would of course he granted.

Another Administration proposal 
which 8 of us Texans opposed, 
while 12 favored, was a so-called 
3 billion dollar defense housing 
bill. This bill would give the Ad
ministration the right to spend 3j 
billion dollars in building govern-! 
ment defense housing and commu
nity facilities wherever the plan
ners and spenders might desire. 
The measure would have been ex
tremely inflationary. Preserving 
the value of the dollar is now one 
of our most important problems, 
and if defense areas become crowd
ed. that is one of the sacrificies 
and inconveniences necessary. 
Some defense housing may become 
npre-sary. but most of us are not 

"ling to authorize 3 billion dol- 
.' - •orth of same at this time. 

W“ >ady have provisions for 
mi i.ury housing and FHA financ
ing of private housing.

Th- , m ent issue of United 
St'tti - News has some interesting 
statist'.,-- on the value of the dol
lar. If n dollar was worth 100 cents 
in U.'i'O. it was worth T7 cents in 
1 :• 1 7; 40 cents in 1930: 44 cents 
•i 1945 and 31 cents today. The 

following table shows comparative 
prices of some defense items:

A fighter plane costing $5".000 
in 1945 now costs $218.000.

\ ni' ii. :m bomber costing $185.- 
0 0  in 1 :■ 15 now co s ts  $2,500.000.1 

A f i : bomber costing $029,000 
:i 1945 now co=ts $3,500.000.

A t-'ans] ,rt plane cost; j  $85,- 
mOO in 1945 now costs $514,000.! 

A heavy transport -plane costing
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21 : i. Chat:

Registrant« Must 
Report Any Change 
in Personal Statu*

Austin, Texas—Brigadier Gen-

j minds all m e n  reg^e.ed 'juth l->-

-turn. 1» "»•" '■-l” ‘ -
i tive boards. , u (jV
I “Young men have asked u - 
telephone and letter J»»t »h«t 

l changes ar> required to he t
¡ported,’’ General Wakefield >a ■
! “Generally, anythin* "1' ^
have a bearing oii( classification 
should be reported. , t

' The state director pointed to 
I,he following thing- which would 
be regarded as a change of l’ci- 
sonal status: . .

i 1. Change of address. ■ hi- '■ 
a change in the address at which 
a man expects to receive hi- mail.

2. Change in marital statu#, u 
a man marries, he should 
the local boards of the name of tne 
person he marries, the place amt 
date of marriage, and name ot 
countv in which the marriage is 
recorded. If he ha- children, date 
and place of birth should be named 

where birth is recorded, 
mes separated, divorced 
fe dies, this should be

ige of job. The local 
,1.1 I.,. :ul\i 1 only if

/ '
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tion of the communist state. 
Government medicine, as we

know it today, wus an innovation 
. o .,i,k '- As the histories tell,

L  established it to soften the 
complaint* of the working people 
who hml been thoroughly oppress- 

1 |,\ th* police methods he used. 
|„‘ other words, government 

domination of medical care goes 
i..,,d m hand with totalitarianism 
' w'heth, r it be of the communist,

, ¡al>t or monarchist variety. 
Tbi i i are good reasons why thut 
3 ¡id be so. It brings the gov- 
,, mu, nt dire.tly into the lives of 
i v. ivene. It makes everyone look 

government for an absolutely 
t-st-ntial, life-or-death service. It 
1, is the heaviest kind of de- 
P, udeiu-v on the government. And, 
U-ith that kind of a beginning. 
, ,. swift socialization by govern
in', nt of other professions and 
, raft- and enterprises is made 
much simpler.

|he compulsory government 
health insurance scheme is still 
a v, ry live issue in this country. 
It mav have been temporarily side
tracked because of the emphasis 

the international situation. But 
,t will be back, and it will carry 
-troii/ support. And when it does 
come back, remember how it serv- 
,d Lenin and Hitler! As a wise 
man once said. “ In democracies 
the Welfare State is the begin- 
ning: anil the Police State the end. 
__Industrial News Review.

Some of tl - v.ho ;t 
become alarmed over the in ' t 
rust ha- been discovered in the 
wheat, a thing never before known 
at this stage of the crop.

Mi-. Simeon Shaw of Canyon 
painted a portrait of the famous 
Indian. Quanah Parker, and it was 
lost for several year- but ha- 
recently been located. It is said 
to he worth $ 1.000 and will be 
donated to the Quanah Tribune 
Chief.

A membership in the county of 
200 girls in 4-H Club work ha- 
been reported by the H -me Dem
onstration Agent, Mi-- Goodwin.

Mrs. John S. Ray entertained 
on St. Patrick’s Day with a party 
in honor of her mother. Mrs. W. 
A. Mussetter, of La Grange, Me. 

— o —
The authority and papers came 

Saturday for the organization “f 
a National Guard company in 
Crowell under the leadership of 
Ca-pt. Claude Adams.

Air. and Mrs. G. \V. Wallen cel
ebrated their golden wedding an
niversary at their farm home six 
miles south of Crowell on March 
1. Six children of Mr. and AL-. 
Wallen were present.

Mi and Mrs. Oscar Gentry of 
the Black community spent the 
week end in Crowell visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coop
er.

Mr. ami Mi-. John L. Kilworth 
left last Saturday for their home 
in Lawrence. Kansas, after having 
spent the winter at their ranch 
south of Crowell.

Fight schools <•{ the county have 
been allowed $3,730 state aid, 
the county judge, G. L. Burk. ha-= 
been notified by the State School 
Superintendent.

John Ellis ha- bought the gro
cery stock of J .  W. McCaskill and 
will move it to his new building 
on the west side of the square.

W. H. Stroud of Odell, District 
Diput.v Grand Master of the 
Gland Lodge of Texas, A. F. £  A. 
M.. paid his official visit to the 
Crowell Masonic Lodge Tuesday 
night.

1 status. If
ous injury 
ed a physi- 
• reported, 
whether it

.. .......... .. _ ry.
5. Students, if a .i.an become- a 

student in a school, college, or

a man ha 
• ha- oth 
i n) defect 
1 -
is permani

it -

physics 
1 a #€*r 
• acqui r 
hould 1- t porteil 
r tempor

re-university, this fact should b, 
ported.

ii. Membi is <>f armed forces re- 
-,rve- or National Guard. If a 
man enters any of tin -, , he should 
advise the local board, giving date 
of entry and name of organization.

7. Rejections by the armed 
forces. If a man has attempted 
to volunteei for the army, navy, 
air force, m any other branch of 
the armed services and ha- been 
rejected, he should advise the local 
hoard.

Much of this information is vi
tal in determining proper classi
fication of any man. The law re
quires men to keep local boards 
advised about such matters. All 
such information, if submitted by 
letter or card, must be signed by 
the man himself.

AFGHANISTAN

Ancient Afghanistan wants to j 
!,, among the first in line when
th,- United Nations -puts into ef
f e c t  the newly authorized pro-

iam- for technical aid to under-
d, vel ped areas. With an economy 
-till overwhelmingly pastoral, the 
bug ¡-elated “Secret Kingdom” 

ds a large measure of such as- 
- -tame to carry through long
term plans to provide its people 
with hard— rfaeed highways, new* 
industries, modern schools and 
hospitals.

° ° |,s • • ■ THERE 
YOUR S.W l\(;s

No mailer how „  
may be personally, 
sometime, h»ppen 
you are response, 
yourself again,, co,(|y 
suit, by bem* intUr̂  
times. Make i, .  poiit  ̂
in soon and talk you, j. 
program over with u,.

HUGHSTON 
Insurance Ag

IRIS CLUMPS

( : wded iris clumbs should be \ 
d i v i d e d  and replanted as soon 
as they have finished blooming, | 
according to Successful Farming 

Ret w it he red flow-1
,r  of peonies and iris as soon as 
they ..ppear. By doing this all, 
., a'on, your flowers will produce! 
more bloom.

COMORO 1SU

That tirel« ■ gcogn 
er, the postal, -tamp 
to call attent; -i to a: 
known part f the
Comoro i-lat.- The C 
the northern • trance 
zambique Char.: -1, i„ 
rit-ii and Madagascar, 
the first set .f -tamp: 
tory, the c - n. 
exercising - -a., $ ,
dependence gia ed it 
French Uni as of
1947. Prior thereto, t! 
chipelago wo- under 
colonial go\- inment c 
car.

Vanilla, it • rafani 
a long green bc-an.

THE BEGINNING AND END

Back in 1943. a committee of 
the Canadian House of Common- 
made a report on compulsory gov
ernment health and sickness in
surance. In that report it said, 
"During the early years of Hitler's 
regime, the government's medical 
program was looked upon by many
ob.»ervers as one of the gri ati st
P«op« of the t<i-tal ita rimi state.”

L<?nin. who did more than any
individual to take the communist
theories 1if  Maix and ;put them
into pract ical «•ff eit. ahvays hcav- mily :stressicd the ViltUes • '{ .«iH-ial-
ized medicine as a bad«- founds* 4

WINCH TRUCK AM 
WRECKER SERVICE

When You Get in the Ditch, CAM. ME!

C L I N T  WHI TE
Day and Ni^ht I’hone 1 9<i

CLINIC REP0R
CAN WE IGNORE SUCH A M A ZIN G  RESULTS?

HEALTH—Hie Most Preciaus Possession You Have!
¡00.000 in 1945 now costs $ 1.-

SI10,900
A iight tar:k costing $39,65 2 in

'45 ii'j\V cc1st 5 $127,029.
A medium tank -costing $17 ,339

in 1945 now costs $200,000.
Thus. it ».ccome•s evident that

this country must lesort to drastic

V

f c . . . .

 ̂ i

ji m i
JAA' PAUL SHELTON, with many aliases 

INTERSTATE TRANSPORTATION OF STOLEN MOTOR VEHICLE

D ESCR IPTIO N
Age 33: bom July 13,1917, Owen- 

t Ky.; * :ght, 6 feet: weight, 152 
P linds; build, slender; posture, 
s' “ped; eyes, browm, may wear 
either rimiess or horn-rimmed 
p i.=s s; hair, dark brown, straight; 
complexion, medium light; nose, 
long, prominent in profile; race, 
white; nationality, American; oc
cupations, automobile salesman, 
used-car dealer, waiter; remarks, 
i wear mustache, reportedly 
carri- - stolen identification papers 
cf numerous persons, said to be 
one of the most cunning ard active 
car thieves presently at large, may 
be traveling with female com- 
l a tion.

f lNOERI'UIVT TLASSiriCATION
II I__21___ W___too___ IS

• SS B »«I

CAUTION
Shelton is armed and dangerous.
Complaints were filed before 

U. S. Commissioners at New Or
leans, La., and Atlanta, Ga., on 
November 24,1950, and January 16, 
1951, respectively, charging Shel
ton with Interstate Transportation 
of Stolen Motor Vehicles.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to imme
diately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation listed on the first 
page of your telephone directory.

expedients to restrain inflation and 
to hold cost- down from further
sky-rocketing.

The Armed Services Committee 
of t! ■ H -u-e ha- at last completed 
writing ard ha- reported to the 
House, a Universal Military Tiain- 
ing and Selective Service Act. Four 
amendments adopted in the Com
mittee would ( 1 ) allow any regis
trant to demand the right to serve J 
in a segregated unit, (2 ) authorize 
Congress to stop inductions with
out the consent of the President
(3) terminate the Selective Ser
vice program after three years,
(4) require the release of recalled 
n servists after one year of service 
f they are veterans of World War 

II.
I especially hope that we will be 

able to retain the amendment giv
ing an inductee the right to serve 
in a segregated unit if he wishes. 
Sometime ago, at the behest of 
the leftwing groups in this coun
try, the President issued an execu
tive order abolishing all segrega
tion in the Armed Forces. Even 
most negroes would doubtless pre- 
fei serving in colored units. Social 
and morale problems would be best 
served by segregation.

.

•What Are We Up to Now?”
One of the best commentaries 

on price control can be found in j 
a recent Wall Street Journal edi-j 
torial which carried the apt title, 
“It Puzzles Us.”

“Practically everybody says; 
price control will not work to hold 
down prices," the paper observed. 
“But practically everybody is de
manding that we have price con
trol. The excuse for price control 
is to hold down the cost of living,

presumably for the people of small 
incomes. One of the first actions 
of the price controllers was t" 
prevent a rise in the price of Cad
illac automobile-. . .

"One other thing that is going 
on leaves u- completely flablx i- 
gasted. We “hould like to know- 
on what basis rests the s u g g e s 

tion that price fixing and rationing 
of meat be undertaken forthwith.

"In the most recent world war 
the case for rationing and price 
fixing of nn at— the two must go 
together—was explained by the 
extraordinary demand. Large 
amounts went to feed our own 
armed forces and other large 
amounts went to feeding the arm
ed forces and the civilian popula
tion of allied nations. So far as 
we know none of those extraordi
nary demands are present now. . .

“When we had meat price fix
ing we finally had no meat and 
President Truman admitted that 
he had considered seizing meat 
animals by force. Fortunately he 
decided it was not a very good 
idea.

"So what are we up to now? 
We raise an army and something 
about that forces the price fixing 
of meat. Then do we use the army 
to go out and seize the meat that 
is not forthcoming under the fixed 
price? It makes as much sense as 
some of the other things that are 
going on.’’

At any rate, there is one thing 
that price fixing and rationing of 
meat would be certain to accom
plish. Most of us would have to 
get along with less and less meat, 
and the black market would come 
back into being with a boom.

----- o------ ---
FOREIGN HOLDINGS

According to a Twentieth Cen
tury Fund survey, about two thirds 
of U. S. foreign holdings in 1940 
were diiect investments in fac
tories, mines, railroads and busi
ness enterprises of all kinds. About 
70 per cent of total investments 
was in the western hemisphere.

While (he wide scope of Oj- 
ropractic is ama/inc to t«| 
uninformed, we do NOT th 
ontmend Chiropractic a? J 
Cure-All. Chiropractic »s «• 
fective in those cases nnl; 
«here the cause i' 10 
he defective i n  O r g a n i c  finer- 
gizntion due to -pinal mis
alignment (SubluxatK* 
Most all of our cases are tlw* 
which have pre\ iously resist« 
ordinary method' of hea»®- 
Our examination i> 
to eliminate those we can»1 
help. __ _

6 R I R R P R I C T I C
has restored health and happiness to millions.
It has grown to be the loremost drugless health  
science of all times,

< HIROPRACTIC is a natural method bv 
which to keep strong and healthy. Thousands of 
individuals have been restored to robust health  
and vigorous activity by the applications of its 
princip < s ; its impn > ,ve records of achievem ent 
in restoring sick people to health m erits your 
consideration, investigation and trial.
REMEMBER. IT IS NOT TRUE TO SAY. “\VE 
DID EVERYTHING POSSIBLE” UNLESS 
CHIROPRACTIC IS INCLUDED!

'loin ( ondition May Respond Like the Eollowing Cases Did Under Chiropractk-

ASTHMA: A man »ho had suffered with asthma several years without relief< 
to took ( hi ropractic Clinic. He got instant relief from his first adjustment., 
about 3 months of Chiropractic, he was able to resume his work. Hi* >ast r< 
was that he n not bothered with his former condition.

CONST!PAITON; Lady, Age 32— had severe headaches and chronic constipa 
"  thin six weeks, her condition was completely corrected under Chiropract«

GALL BLADDER TROUBLE: Lady Age 54 : This lady had been bothered 
han a j ear with her gall bladder. She was told that her onlv hope was an» 

tion However, after four months of Chiropractic at the Cook Clinic, her 
bladder was functioning normally.

If Your Condition Is Not Responding to Ordinary Treato11

CONSULT DR. COOK A T

o COOK CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
HONE i l  < 308 E . C C

Good Insurance Now Includes Chiroprac
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Mr. and Mr*. Javk Ballard of 
Odessa, former Crowell i, „¡dent 
were here Saturday visiting rela
tive* and friend*.

r .r.er and soil, Billy, of 
A ta" l ' m was here for 

W V V t  week with his 
Jf, IV. B. Carter.

, Mr- W. C. Smith and 
■*n a” ii; and J- Bandy, 

Fndav visiting Mr.
>s- ...... «•

nth. near Alt us.

,,kiBe off a hatch of baby 
^ T u e sd a y . Will also 

tf'hinV eggs, heavy breeds 
„I __ Moyei Produce & 
ed’ 28-tfc
ij.

i r \llee and son, Mer- 
retumed" to Lubbock Satur- 
% : visiting in the home of 
father and grandfather, G. 

iwhtll.

- IV R- Womack, Mrs. S. 
i',, and Ed Manard »pent 
.*vin Wichita Falls visiting,
ije‘ cavln, who has recently1 

operation in a hospital 
Mr Cavin is reported to

»king satisfactory improve-

Mr. ami Mrs. Robert Hanev ami 
family visited Tut-day in the horn, 
of Mr. Haney’s cousin, Grov i 
Cole, and wife.

See Norge before you buy. Sev
eral sizes and models of refrigera
tor*. Also, one 15-foot home freez
er.— Iiays-McLain Farm. Foot 

35-ltc

Too Late To Classify
(F,UR SA, F: Biand new R-K 40 

, , frigidaire. If in-
T, ,, ‘ ’ me at once.—Mrs O
K 1 ■ HU"!, phone 31-W. 35-1 tp

Draft 18-Year-Olds

"Saga of Peta Nocona" to Have Its 
Premiere in Memorial Auditorium at 
Wichita Falls on Tuesday, April 17

Mr. and Mrs. J. <’. Prosser and 
daughter, Patricia, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  B. Prosser and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. !.. Prosser in Roscoe over 
the week end.

Plenty of money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Robert?-Bev- 
erly Abst. Co.

Mrs. T. D. Roberts of Wichita 
Falls was here front Tuesday un
til Saturday of last week visiting 
her mother, Mrs. J . R. Flesher, 
and family.

J  Fred Bayless spent front 
Thursday until Saturday of last 
week visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J, W. Bayless, in Supulpa, 
Okia.

DA COL Is
equested 
y N u rs e s
ACOl Help* Folk* Suffering
ficiencics of Vitamin* Bj, 

Niacin and Iron.
— “  .¿stored nurses, in increasing 

ters. are sr.owing a keen in- 
■ tcrest in HAD- 

ACOL and in 
the results that 
are b e i n g  se
cured with this 

| g r e a t  modern
form ula. Re-

«r quest s  ha v e
”  b e e n  received 

from ma n y  ol 
t h e s e  nurses 
f r professional 
s a m p l e s  of  
II AD ACOL and 

!r» Lovftt many of them 
ted that they recommend 

HADAC'i >L 1 >rmula to pa- 
r»s . arc deficient in Vita- 

B . B,. Iron and Niacin.
■* L D L, vett, a registered 

t 2206 Walnut 
3, Pennsylvania, 

t... ai at HADACOL:
•vas in Florida for the
n .'.’a I ha 1 no energy so 

■rai • i I my family told 
t- try a t of HADACOL. 
.'•it r, is a nurse, was 
-  a t ttlc so I tried a bottle.
■ tu c , taking HADA-
1 i • rivatc duty here. 1 am 

ears old ”
ADA COL can help you if 
--tt’-t d* ficieucies. Ask 
F  ; t HADACOL to-
l.■•■> JiAt'ACOL give* you 
” -• fviiul HADACOL feel-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bush and 
granddaughter, Karen Blackburn, 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
here visiting Mr. Bush’s mother 
and sister. Mrs. G. M. Bush and 
Mrs. Je f f  Bruce, and family.

I ant taking off a hatch <>f baby 
chicks every Tuesday. Will also 
buy hatching eggs, heavy breeds 
preferred. —  Moyer Produce A- 
Hatchery. 28-tfc

Washington, D. C.— The Senate 
p atte d  a permanent bill to draft 
18-ycar-olds, r a i t e  induction per
iod to 2 4  monthi and for the 
firtt time in American hittory, 
authorize  a program of Univer- 
tal Military Training. The vote 
wat 79  to 5. Senator Lyndon 
Johnson (D) T e x a s ,  floor man
ager of the bill, wipes his brow 
a f t e r  passage.

Wichita Falls, Texa--, March 17 
—One of the saddest and mo.-t 

colorful chapters in Southwestern 
frontier history has been brought 
to life in music of a new symphon
ic woik, “Saga of Peta Nocona,’’ 
to have its premiere here April 
17.

Tin composition for orchestra 
and chorus was written by Kitel 
Allen Nelson, Wichita Falls violin- 
ist-compo.-i i-conductor, and tells 
of tin death of Peta Nocona, great 
chief of the Comanches, at the 
hands of ( apt. Sul Ro-s in battle 
Dec. 18, lstlO. The battlefield 
along the Pease River near Crow
ed 1 has since become an historical 
landmark, and the story of Peta 
Nocona and his wife, Cynthia Ann 
Parker, has become legend.

Cynthia Ann was kidnapped by 
the Comanche* from her heme 
in Limestone County, Texas, in 
183b, and later became the wife 
of Peta Nocona and mother of the 
famous Chief Quanah Parker. She 
lived with the Indian tribe until 
the battle which killed her hus-

band when U. S. troops recaptured 
he and returned her to civiliza
tion. She died of a broken heart 
10 year . later.

Clim iy of the “Saga of Peta 
Nocona” is the death -ong of the 

| chief, a wild wierd chant that is 
i reproduced in Nelson’s musical 
j work.

The mammoth score will be per
form« d by the Oklahoma State 

I Symphony Orchestra, a 250-voice 
chorus and Desire Ligeti, cele
brated ba --baritone of the San 
Francisco Opera who will -ing the 
title role as Pi ta Nocona. Frederic 
Balazs, conductor of the Wichita 
Falls Symphony Orchestra, will 
conduct the concert.

The chorus is made of the Uni
versity of Oklahoma chorus, Nor
man, the Midwestern University 
chorus and a civic chorus, both 
from Wichita Falls.

The performance at Memorial 
Auditorium will be sponsored 
jointly by Midwestern University 
and the Wichita Falls Chamber 
of Commerce.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life. 

R EA L ESTA T E LOANS 
AUTO  LOANS

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone 56 O ffice  N orth Side Square

CARD OF THANKS CARD OF THANKS

We take* this means of express- ** *s with heart Ad« graf ♦ ide 
ing our appreciation to each and, that I express thanks to my friend* 
all who have shown so much kind- f ° r t '̂£'1lr maf'y evidence- . f  inter- 
ness in so many ways during the anij neighborhm ;cards, le - 
stay in the hospital and at home. flowers, gifts, visits etc.—
We are grateful to all of you. , extended during my recent illness.

1 May God bless each of you.
Dr. Clark and Wife. Mrs. A. L. Rucker.

NOTICE

I will hi dost d Friday and Sat
urday. Will be out of tov, a.— M. 
O'Connell.

Mr-. Jack Scale i- in Houston 
vi.-iting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. B rucc were 
in Waco last week to attend the 
wedding of their son, Bill Brine, 
and Mis- Betty Robinson, wh: h 
was solemnized there on Thursday 
evening.

Mr-. Robert Beck was here last
week visiting in the home of her 
via: dfather, G. A. Mitchell.

Mrs. J .  B. Washburn and chil
dren T Paducah visited in the 
home f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Shelby Wallace, and family from
Sunday till Tuesday.

Adelphian Club invites everycm 
to hear Mrs. Herbert Emery f 
Dallas review Thos. Co.-tain's “Son 
of a Hundred King-.” at the High 
School auditorium on March 2.« 
at 2:30 p. m. Adults 50c, school 
children free.

Dr. and Mis. Hines Clark re
turned la.-t Thursday from Wich
ita Fall- where Dr. Clark under
went an operation in a Wichita 
Fall- hospital. He is recovering 
satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Huffstutlet 
and daughter, Maurice, of Dalla- 
spent the week end of March 0 
and 10 here visiting Mrs. Huff- 
stutler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Y. Welch, and family.

A ai v *oi wa* bora to Mr. 
and Mrs.'Riley Griffin of Hamlin 

March 20. Riley Ru-sell Grif
fin II. Mr. Griffin is the son of 
Mr. and Mr-. W. B. Griffin of 
Crowell.

Mrs. Bob Beck of Lubbock -pent 
the week end here visiting in the 
home of her grandfather, G. A. 
Mitchell, and family. She return
ed home Sunday with her husband 
who came for her.

Mrs. Jim Christian and son, 
Clark, and granddaughter, Deann 
Christian, went to Electra last 
Friday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Christian's brother-in-law, M. 
L. Bunch, who died la.-t Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson 
Jr. and two little sons, Tommy 
and Sandy, of San Angelo visited 
over the week end in the honu- of 
Mr. Thompson's mother, Mrs. Char
lie Thompson, and Mrs. Thomp
son’s aunt, Mrs. J. R. Beverly, and 
husband.

Mrs. O. R. Roman of San Juan. 
Texas, and Mrs. O. C. Howell of 
Commerce arrived here Tuesday 
for a short visit.

A b b i

SMALL
HOUSE?

SEE THE ONE 
ON D ISPUT AT

Wm. Cameron a  Co.
h o m e  o f  c o m p l e t e  b u i l d i n g  s e r v ic e

Hear Mrs. Herbert Emery of 
Dalla- giv« a review of “Son of a 
Hundred Kings.” in the High 
School auditorium on March 29 
at 2:30 p. m. Sponsored by the 
Adelphian Club. Adults 50c, school 
children free.

J. R. Ford, who has been ill 
for several weeks at the home of 
hi- daughter. Mrs. R. E. Hensley, 
in Levelland, was returned to 
Ci Dwell la.-t FTiday by Mr. Hens
ley. Furnished rooms have been 
ioii'ted f i -m Mrs. George Wright 
and another daughter, Mrs. W. 
E. Higgs, and husband, formei 
residents »f Crowell, will take care 
of Mr. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lax and 
two daughter, Patty and Linda. 
..[tended the funeral of Mr. Lax s 
i.i,,ther, A. E. Lax, in Burkburnett
Wednesday of last week. Mr. I.ax.

: a just after midnight Mon-
,1.,. when fire swept through his
apartment. II • was apparently as- 
],h:\lat d. sir. ids body was not 
I, ,1, a local physician reported.

WHEN ROOF IS RED
If your roof is reddish in color, 

it is usually advisable to paint 
the body of the house in cream, 
gray, white or sand color. The 
trim will look well if it is coated 
the same color as the body of the 
house. It’ it's gray, however, it 
will also be attractive, if its  fin
ished in white. For shutters and 
doors you can use such colors 
as dull blue, rust, and the brown 
tones. _____

Harvesting Cotton 
with Mechanical 
Strippers Successful

Cotton can be harvested effi- 
l ciently with mechanical pickers 
and strlppei— if proper methods 
of production and preparation for 
harvesting are used.

Tho results of mechanical cot
ton harvesting experiments con
ducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station in 1948, 1949 
and 1950 at Lubbock, Temple, 
Denton and College Station, are 
given in Progress Report 1337 and 
are the basis for the above state
ment, -ays Joe Burkett, County 
Agricultural Agent.

Stripping machines are generally 
used on stormproof or storm-resis
tant varieties of cotton with a 
-talk height of not more than 30 
inches. Approximately 50 per cent 
of the cotton grown on the High 
Plains in 1949 was harvested with

POWER FOR SAFETY

Maybe you have never thought 
j of it this way but one of the most 
important safety devices on your 

| eai is the engine itself. That's 
why it should always be tuned 
up for action. Power is the life- 
-aver if you have misjudged dis
tances or speed when overtaking 
cars, especially on upgrades. Race 
drivers use power to outwit cen
trifugal force when rounding a 
-harp curve. It is nothing for the 
inexperienced to try, but there 
may come a time when quick re
sponse front those horses under 
the hood will mean more than 
reliance on steering or braking.

Paul Revere made George Wash- 
! ington’s first set of false teeth.

mechanical strippers.
Picking machines will not sue- ! 

cessfully harvest stormproof cot-' 
ton. "During the past few years, 
mechanical pickers have been used 
in South and Central Texas to 
pick cotton of open-boll varieties. 
Approximately .300 of these ma
chines were used in Texas in 1949 
and 1950.

Production methods should b e } 
used that will make the harvesting 
operation more efficient and these 
differ for the two types harvest
ing machines. J

General recommendations for 
producing cotton to be harvested 
with mechanical pickers and strip- 
pels are given by the research 

' workers.
Plant in 40-inch rows.
Plant storm-resistant or storm

proof cotton for harvesting with 
a stripper and open boll type for 
harvesting with a picker.

Space plants from two to six 
inches per foot, depending upon 
soil fertility and moisture condi
tions. Such spacing tends to keep 
the stalk size down for harvest
ing with a stripper and helps to 
keep branch limbs short for har
vesting with a picker.

Plants should also be spaced 
evenly. Hill-drop planting is not 

; advised if harvesting is to be done 
with a stripper. When the picker 
is to be used, cotton may be hill- 
dropped with short spacings.

For the late cultivations, sweeps 
should be set so as to leave the 
middles lower than ridge of dirt 
at the base of the plants.

Apply defoliant early enough 
so that few, if any green bolls 
will be left unopened when the 
cotton is ready to strip. Aftei 

! applying the defoliant, from 7 to 
1 15 days should elapse before har
vesting. On the High Plains, allow 
up to 21 days. If available, air
planes should be used for apply-

ing late insect control and defo
liation materials.

Ti actor wheel shields should be 
used, if needed, to prevent dam
age to plants and bolls during in
sect control, defoliation and strip
ping operations.

The ground speed of the har
vesting machine should be deter
mined by the volume of cotton 
the machine can handle. Cotton 
should not be mechanically har
vested when damp and should be 
ginned in a plant equipped for 
doing the best possible job.

A copy of Progress Report 1337 
can be obtained by writing to the 
Publications Office, Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station, Col
lege Station.

MANY THANKS
How wonderful it is to have 

friends.
When I used to knock on your 

door asking you to vote for me, 
you never failed me and elected 
me to office many times. Now I 
have reached the 94-year mark, 
you still come to wish me a Happy 
Birthday, which make- me very 
happy.

Thank you, thank you, very 
much.

G. A. Mitchell.

Weevils will be less likely to 
attack stored wheat if the bin is 
clean and has been spiayed with 
DDT.
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E A S T E R  S P E C I A L
126 PAIR NYLON HOSE

O N LY

S I . 0 0
Per Pair

CONSISTING OF:
• 11 Pair Circular Knit

• 25 Pair Fine Mesh
• 18 Paii 51-15 Irregulars

I • 72 Pair 51-15 First Quality

I A R C H E R ' S  V A R I E T Y  j
: =

The Smart New  Styleline De luxe 4-Door Sedan 
------------  • W

(Continuation o f standard equipm ent and trim illus
trated is dependent on ava ilab ility  of material.)

Now • • . nearly 400,000 enthusiastic
owners » » .  and more every day!

Washington, D. C.— Dr. Alan 
T Waterman, above, one ot 
the nation’* outstanding .cien- 
ti*t*, wa* named *»T 
Truman a* Director of th# hu*h- 
hu*h National Scienc. Found«- 
tion. Th. .»per ..crot b d y t a j  
been *«t up to conduct ba*.c 
research  in th. raalm of par. 
.cienca looking toward tha da- 
vclo p m .n t of now weapon* inch

AutomaticTransmission- Built by Chevrolet alone %  Chevrolet alone 1
is the first and finest automatic 

transmission in the low-price field, and the only 
one proved by hundreds of thousands of owners 
in over a billion miles of travel!

Come in—try Powerglide coupled with Chevrolet’s 
105-h.p. Valve-in-Head engine—the only fully proved 
Automatic Power-Team in the low-price field.

Take the wheel of Chevrolet for ’51 and try the time- 
proved Powerglide Automatic Transmission, teamed

with its own great 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine—most 
powerful engine in the low-price field. No clutch pedal 
—no gearshifting—not even a hint of gear changes in 
forward driving! Only velvet velocity—a smooth, un
broken flow of power at all engine speeds! Come in 
and try this only fully proved automatic transmission in 
the low-price field at your earliest convenience!

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmission and 103-h.p. 
engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

AMERICA’S IAROEST AND FINEST LOW-PRICED CAR1

B O R C H A R D T C H E V R O LE T C O :
115 W. COMMERCE TE L E P H O N E  S7
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MEOW
Want to meet a fellow who is 

very unpopular around our halls* 
He is a very common fellow— a 
furry footed feline friend.

He loves to knife his friends 
in the back with a cutting re
mark. and often ie will say it to 
their faces.

He does these things very of
ten to get a laugh from the crowd, 
or because he thinks it's real cute.

Let * don’t be a cat. Those cat
ty remarks certainly don't do any 
good. and the laughs aien’t worth 
losing a friend.

ANNUAL IN MAY; DEADLINE 
NOW

The atmosphere >f the Roundup 
room :* one of feverish activity 
and earnest concentration, a- the 
Annual staff hurries t m e e t  its 
final deadline March 30.

Few students realize how much 
work j; - into the irganizing of 
the Annual. Preparation* for the 
’51 Roundup actually began ir. 
September, with the selection of 
the staff, according to Pat Owens 
and Ann Haynie, co-editors.

This year’s annual will contain 
a "Who's Who" section featuring 
eight outstanding seniors.

The photographic staff of the 
Roundup consists of Jean Gamble 
and Betty Barker.

Advertising and business mana
gers are Charles W.shor. and Jim 
Tom Cates.

Mary Alice Rader and Bobbie 
Abston are th ■ typists.

Jimmy Franklin and Thurston 
Edgin are the "men behind the 
brush."

The classes are represented by: 
freshman, Caroline Bell; sopho
more. Marcia Kincaid; junior. Eva 
Rae Gear! n and - - or, Mary Ra
der.

According t ■ the -p >i -or. Mrs. 
Lola Black, all the members of 
the staff are »ntrihuting their 
efforts and talents t<> the success 
of the Roundup.

"SPECIAL GUEST" CHOSEN 
CONTEST FEATURE

"Two casts have been selected 
and are practicing diligently for 
coveted roles in the play for this 
year. ’Special Guest.’ " announced 
Mrs. Elmo Todd, speech instruc
tor. "Final casting will not be 
made, however, until about March 
23."

The contest play is scheduled 
to be presented in the district 
meet March 30. The play will in
clude five characters. The play is 
a serious tragedy.

Members of this district include 
Iowa Park. Holliday, Burkburnett 
and Olney. The board of directors 
.a* announced that the contest 

will be held at Iowa Park. The 
time has not been announced.

CAROL CATO APPEARS WITH
CADETS AT VERNON

The Singing Cadets of A&M 
College presented a program at 
the Junior High Auditorium in 
Yern >n last Saturday night. As 1 
glanced over my program. I noted 
a familiar name. Carol Cato.

When the maroon curtains 
parted. I saw that Carol, an ex- 
-Ciiior f CHS. was standing in 
hi* cadet uniform in the bass sec
tion of the group.

Carol, a former resident of Tha
lia. graduated from CHS in 194 ■.

The following fall he entered 
A&AI where he is majoring in ac
counting. *

The Singing Cadets group has 
no music majors f >r members. 
They are a group of cadets who 
meet to sing together; they get 
no college credit for their work— 
only the enjoyment obtained from 
singing.

Some of the arrangements they 
presented were: "You’ll Never 
Walk Alone." "Where in the World 
but in America." "Battle Hymn 
• f the Republic" and " I ’d Rather 

Be a Texas Aggie."

Republic Health & 
Life Insurance Co.

• LIFE
• HOSPITALIZATION
• FAMILY and COMMERCIAL 

GROUPS
• GUARANTEED SAVINGS

D. C. ZEIBIG
ROUTE 2 CROWELL

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET 
TONIGHT. PROM FOLLOWS 
BANQUET

Tonight i- the right! Yes. the 
Juniors treat the Seniors to a 
banquet and pr m at 8:00 p. m. 
a* the C mmun:ty H use tonight. 
The prom will be held immediate
ly after the banquet.

A Roundup theme has beer, used 
• -i decorate the C immunity House. 
Special guests. ,n addition to se- 
r.i r*. will be Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
S *. Mr. and Mr*. Marvin Myers, 
Henry Black and Sup:. and Mr-. 
Grady Graves.

completed two years of high school 
work in one year by taking a cor
respondence course from Texas 
Tech

Melba would spend an ideal day 
on a picnic near a lake. Follow
ing a walk, she would sit down 
to her favorite meal, broiled steak 

[ and french fries.
Melba’s future has been settled 

i by the beautiful ring on her left 
| hand. The lucky fellow who gave 
her the ring is Layton Holt of 

i Quanah.
We wish the best of everything 

to a capable girl— Melba Janet 
Ward.

YOUTH PROGRAM UNDERWAY 
BOOK REVIEW FIRST MONEY
MAKING PROJECTI

‘‘It seems that the Girls and 
Boys Week committee is off to 
a good start.” said Mrs. Ray Shir
ley, head of the committee. All 
civic organizations of the town 
have unanimously agreed to help 
with various projects.

Do you remember a few week* 
ago when you were asked. "What 
do you as our youth expect our 
community to offer in the way 
of recreational facilities?" The 
tabulation showed that a swim
ming pool led by a large percent
age. The project receiving the 
second largest number of votes 
wa* the rebuilding of the school’s 
tennis courts.

The committee, hoping for a 
recreational program, asked Grady 
Graves for ideas. The superinten
dent and school board agreed to 
help with one phase of the pro
gram. They suggested and agreed 
to send a bus to the Quanah Swim
ming Pool twice a week under the 
supervision of a paid recreational 
director. Gordon Erwin has been 
appointed as this director. Al
though a specific program has not 
been outlined. Gordon plans to 
conduct a recreational program 
five mornings a week. This will 
include golf, tennis, and other 
summer activities.

The first money-making project 
of the Youth program will be on 
March 2'.' when Mrs. Herbert Em
ery from Sanger Brothers in Dal
las will present a book review, 
"Son of a Hundred Kings." This 
review will be held in the high 
school auditorium at 2:30 p. m.

Report.* from Quanah. Vernon, 
Chillicothe and othei Texas towns 
too numerous to mention inform 
us that Mrs. Emery i.* truly a 
dramatic artist. She is able to hold 
spellbound a large audience of 
men and women, boys and girls. 
Crowell is very fortunate in se
curing Mrs. Emery as a reviewer.

Attention, boys and girls of 
Crowell High and Crowell Ele
mentary Schools, urge your par
ents to buy tickets for only fifty 
cents. Remember all proceeds go 
to the Youth program!

Both the high school and sev
enth and eighth grade students 
will be admitted free.

every pretty afternoon swinging 
their racket*.

Elwin Setliff, Don Brisco, Jim
my Stincbaugh, John Diggs and 
V. W. Latimer are some of the 
boys who patronize the local tennis 
courts.

It surely would be nice if this 
new deal on new tennis courts 
came through. A couple of new 
nets would help a lot.

Track
The thin-clads are still trying 

to get in shape for the District 
Meet at Iowa Park.

While we are griping we might 
as well put in two bits worth for 
the track boys (as if it will help!. 

• Sweat suits would sure help out 
on the cold days; a smooth track 
and a good sand pit are badly 

! needed.
Everyone should try to back 

the track team more and put it 
on the same level with other sports.

ATTENDANCE

The attendance for the las 
•.v o,-k* report, the sophomore 
had the highest percentage 
an average of ninety-five per 
having attended school every 
The Senior* took -econd place 
an average of ninety-four per 
The Juniors and Freshmen 
with a mark of ninety-two 
cent

t six 
class 
with 
cent 
day. 
with 
cent, 
tied 
per

VIVACIOUS MELBA WARD 
SENIOR PORTRAIT OF WEEK

The *er.:-T girl of the week is
fall of pep. energy, and friendli-
r *•'.«. Sewing.. choking ar.d Layton
H U take u[• much of this girl’s
time besides attending CHS.

The CHS oar.d boasted of hav
ing Mel a Ward a* a clarinetist 
f *r two years. Melba enjoys music 
• other forms, violin and singing. 

W'r !e attending Wilson Junior 
High in Tulsa, -he played the vi
olin in the school orchestra.

years of Melba's 
been acquired in 

the Cr well -oh ■ >'..*. After the tor- 
tad f lt*42 Me! a moved with 
her parent* t Tulsa, where she 
remained until her seventh year 

f * h  »,l.
Wavy, - lack hair, hazel eve*.

and plenty of "get up and go" 
ar- '-aracteri.-tios of Melba. Slit-

All but f.-i 
■duca'ion ha\

N O T I C E
Ba*?eries. starters, Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Repaired.

B risto  &  W elch  B a tte ry  S ta tio n
1615 CUMBERLAND ST., VERNON, TEXAS 

Aero«« Street from Poet Office. Phone 682 
Esrl Bristo Sr Esrl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

LINCOLN-MERCURY
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T EX A S

THE ACME KID IS SENIOR 
BOY OF THE WEEK

A friendly "Hi” and a warm 
smile always greet friends from 
this tall, brown-haired senior boy 
of the week. Being a friend to 
everyone and just being around 
people is Doyle Spark's main in
terest in life.

"The Acme Kid" (that's the 
name Principal Black tagged on 
him) has spent all of his life but 
one year in Crowell. This year was 
spent in Phoenix. Ariz.

When Doyle travels he collects 
match covers to remind him of 
the places he has visited. For a 
favorite pastime he lists hunting 
and fishing.

One of his favorite subjects in 
school is bookkeeping. He is very 
good in this, knowing his debits 
from his credits. That's more than 
most of the students know.

After graduating Doyle wishes 
to attend Texas Tech for four 
years and then obtain a good job 
to work towards owning a farm 
of his own.

Doyle is seen around the halls 
with blond-haired Mary Carroll.

We salute the senior boy of 
the week— Doyle Sparks.

DRIVERS’ EDUCATION 
EXPERIENCES

Wouldn't it be fun to sit back 
and tell someone how to drive? 
Henry Black has this position in 
the Drivers’ Education clas*. Ac
cording to Mr. Black, this job 
isn't all you might think it would 
be.

In addition to the bumps, jerks, 
and advice he gets. Mr. Black also 
vows that his life is constantly in 
danger (only joking). His class 
this term is composed mostly of 
Freshmen boys and girls who have 
had no previous experience with a 
car.

Bill Cates will get into the car. 
ar.d before turning on the key, he 
tries to start the car by pushing

on the starter button. With Mr. 
Black’s patient tutoring, Bill will 
soon leant the necessity o 
ing on the key (we hope).

Robert Graves has a bad case
of "acceleritis.” As ^  acceLra- 
ert presses down on the 
tor, *he .nil not let up m *»te  of 
the pleading of Mr. Blaih.

Mary Alice W erley and Mar)
Lynn Hough are accomp^hed fUt
fixers, and the fellow wh« 
one of these girls out needn t be 
worried about fixing the dreaciea

flSAll in all. Mr. Black enjoys his 
work and his students are becom
ing skilled drivers.

EASTER GIFTS FROM THE 
SOPHOMORE GIRLS

Easter is a magic time! It is * 
happy time for everyone and e • 
penally for the younger genera
tion. Easter brings to them a- 
many colorful imaginary charac- 
ters * as does "Alice in Wonder- 
land." And speaking of a glorious 
Easter for the youngsters, set era 
little girls are in for a wonderful 
surprise when they receive their 
pretty Easter dresses that the 
Sophomore girl* are making n r  
them. Each girl in the Sophomore 
«ewing class has begun sewing a 
dress for any little girl they choose 
and are working hard to finish 
them before Easter Sunday, so 
that several lucky little girls will 
get something else besides "hat 
Peter Cottontail will leave for 
them in his nest.

CHS GREETED VISITOR 
L A S T  WEEK

The halls of CHS were hrighten- 
i ed last week by the smiling face 
: of a visitor from Lorenzo, t alif. 
This auburn haired girl whose 
name was Geneva Glasscock, vis
ited classes with Elba Caddell. She 
is visiting her paternal grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Glass
cock. and her maternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glide- 
well. of Truscott.

Geneva attends a new school at 
Lorenzo, a suburb of Oakland. 
She says. "Lorenzo High isn't like 
your school. If a girl wore jeans 
to school, she would be expelled 
immedately. A girl cannot wear 

f her hair in pins to school more 
than two time* a month." Further 
evidence of the strictness is the 
fact that a student who is sent 
to the dean’s office five or *ix 
times, is expelled from school.

Geneva hopes to be home for 
Easter. We enjoyed you a- a guest. 
Geneva!

I and Jim Norman.
Hall Heart* — Clovonne Mc- 

Kown and V. W. Latimer; Faye
Black and Jimmy Woods; Billy 
Johnson and Mary B- Can-oil.

Strong Hearts —  Heart« that 
still beat for each other are : Betty 
Barker. Butter Laquey.

Heart Throbs — Myra Self, 
Rouse Todd; Maunne Youree, F. 
L Ballard; Virginia McKown, Joe 
Lee; Norma Mathews, James Pyle; 
Dorothy Wilson and Vernon Mc-
Curley. . . .  ,

Spring Sparkler —  Newly en
gaged are Mary Bergt and V ance
Nelson.

My Heart Cries for You —  
Frankie Mabe and Ham Tamplen; 
Mary Alice Rader and Rusty Mc- 
N’eese; Charlcia Ketchersid and 
Lewis Hunter; Lareta Lyons and 
Bobby Lax; Ann Haynie and Lon 
laquey; Martha Ohr and Bob Hay- 
nie.

-Special Guest?” —  Marcia Kin- 
caid and Don Gobin became quite
friendly on the "Special Guest”
sot!

The Love Light — Joe Howard 
Williams will have for his bride,

Deta Ann Logan 
March 23rd. fr°m 

Freshman Heart* _  .
ron and Kenneth u»ii 

Beatrice Janies if 
a certain Jim, lnt*

Mary Alice Ra,jer 
£»n g  with Bobby *& >  
Bobby says he \ L , ^ ,  
Mary Alice—Nice J  p *  

Please put s c a n d a l f t  
Until next week I r

i » f .  t S * »

g ° o d  « e a s o I

One good reason t 
in out of the rain" ^  
being struck by l.ghtnl? *"ing.

Serv ian

g r e a t
NATIONAL LI »

^  W Y..r. H
W *  m s k . Ftrm  ,
JOE COUCH. 1

Let Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the peopls of this territory i, 
solicited Truck makes two trips each week, Monday «,4 
day. Efficient service in every particular is ou/»'

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY*
Laund«r«rs and Dry Cleaners 

VERNON, TEXAS Phone 35-J, Cn

ttt in  in  tin n ì u til it tintisi m ih i  t si us tin  tisttaiiisiiisiisitiiiiiisisiissiiiiiiiiiiii, ,11( 1111, j,,

j IN SH A PE FO R T H E  FIGHT Al
Your car’s in for a scrape in the near future wh 

1 it wants it or not. Winter’s been brushing up on jut 
\ vnrite fighting techniques and is just about readtl 
I lake on all comers. Do you think vour car’s readvh 
{ it?
] Better drive in as soon as you can and let us put v» 
I car in shape for the coming bout.

Plenty of SOUTH WIND Heaters and Parts

KINCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY
I 212 S. Main Phone i
........... ..........................— i -t t m t m it iiu iin m iM iim iM H ii ii i i i .....................................................

•itiiitiiiiiiitiiiiittiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii........... »....................... mm................. ...........

WHISPERING WINDS

Steady Heart Beat* — Bobbie 
Ab*ton. Jon Sanders and Posey 
Autry ar.d Martin Langham.

Split Heart* — Margaret 
Thompson, Hack Norman and Vir
ginia Tamplen and Fred Barker. 

Happy Hearts—  Jean Hughston

BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO THE . . .

Blue Bonnett Steam Laundry
AND DRY CLEANING SERVICE

“Where Your Ckithes Are Laundered 
Clean and Fresh as Spring Flowers."

PICK-UP ON MONDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
Phone 48-M B. W. Mathews. A

i i i i i i i i  1111111111111111111 im ii •• ih ii i i  1 m m  111111 i i im iH m ii i i m iim ii im m iim t  M,11, 11,

TODD RETURNS AFTER 
W EEK’S ABSENCE

Student* and faculty noticed 
greatly the absence of Mrs. Elmo 
Todd. CHS speech director, dur
ing her illne** the past week. Al
though the students missed Mr*. 
Todd, they enjoyed classes taught 
by Mrs. Winston Swnmonds, who 
-ubstituted for Mrs. Todd.

Mr. Elmo Todd, who is very 
much interested in dramatics, met 
with the contest play cast each 
night las: week for practice. Mr. 
T'dd has had previous experience 
in dramatics, and with the aid 
of Maurir.e Youree. student play 
director, kept the play progressing 
until Mr*. Todd * return. Mr. Todd 
also collected the necessary prop
erties and -tage set* for the play.

CHS is glad you’re back, Mrs. 
Todd. On with the contest play!

UM-UM-GOOD
How many hungry student* have 

,*t 'pped by the bulletin board to 
read the cafeteria menu for the 
w -k? Any student with a vora
cious appetite would lick his chops 
after reading the menu.

The menu contains the planned 
meals for every day in the week. 
These meals are planned on a well- 
balanced diet for the benefit of 
every student.

Prices ARE BORN AT McClain
RAISED ELSEWHERE

FOLGERS

COFFEE
DEL MONTE

1 lb. Can

No. 2 Can

K R A U T 2  f»r 25«
DEL MONTE No. 2 Can

SPINACH 17«
DEL MONTE

STUDENTS SELECTED FOR 
"WHO'S WHO" BRING NEW 

ADDITION TO ROUNDUP

On the basis of scholastic rat
ing. extra curricular activities, 
and citizenship, the Crowell High 
Sch " J  faculty chose the following 
students for the "Who's Who” sec
tion of the 1951 annual: Buster 
Laquey, .Jon Sanders. Mildred 
Tamplen. Bobbie Abston, Betty 
Barker. Ann Haynie, Gordon Wood 
Bell and Donald Reynold*.

"Who's Who" is a new addi
tion to the Roundup, a* it has 

1 never been used in previous an
nual issues. The chosen students 
are seniors this year and are the 
holder* of a coveted title.

Many schools throughout the 
United States select students for 
"Who's Who" each year, some of 
whom are published in nationally 
known magazines.

NEW DISTRICT 
ARRANGEMENT TO GIVE 
WILDCATS STIFF TEST

Under the guidance of Coach 
Gordon Erwin the diamondeers 
have been showing good form in 
early workouts.

Because of a new district set-up 
Coach Erwin has been unable to 
set dates on all non-conference 
games.

The new district will include 
Electra. Iowa Park and Chillicothe 
and the Wildcats will play each 
team twice.

Tenni«
A frequent foursome on the 

tennis courts are Wanda Jones, 
Noma Kelly. Mary Ermine Cooper 
and Carolyn Bell. They are seen |

CATSUP
14 oz.

IMPERIAL

SUGAR I 'b 87-
BALLARD’S

BISCUITS
KIMBELL’S

FLOOR 25 A-priai ba{!|
OLEO Sooner Colored
(NOT SOLI) ALONE)

TID E  Large Size 2 !
m inan

VEGETABLES

LETTUCE Green Head 
BANANAS Yellow CA lb. 1 2 !c
Fine Banana Type

SQUASH Pound ) 3 i  
GREEN SALAD FOR EASTER?

-w ith  Radi»he. _  Ekjf P e ^ r t  
Tomatoes. Or chop up th o «  Boiled Egg. 
and wilt the Green« in hot grease. *

Any Way You Go-McClain’s Have It

Call Early and Reserve Your 
Ham -  Small Size -  Let Butch 
It for You -  Inquire Today.

BACON Breakfast lb. 41
FRYERS Battery Fed a

BACON Dry Solt lb t



lASSIFIED l i
F o r  S a l e Notices

r7TF_2-rooni house. See
Ä » «  ■ » E M* r,etw-
m  a5-2t_p
riT—Wianing
* £  miles east of Thalia.
’ * 3 5 - 2 t p _______

r ^ T ^ T  Duncan-Phyffe

• • ¡h ä f
Kale
[Sev

r ■" firestone tires and 
veral sizes for tractor 

Hays-McLain Farm 
"  "  * 35-ltc

(Ir_•■>0 bushels second-
ralla cotton seed, also
S c  feed-—0 - C. Zeibig.

35-ltp__ _________
[u P r o  BE m o v e d —
house with porch, hard
er in one room, cabinet

i»<* "• a - j i n . p

7J_ X e t your crop spray- 
■ly—while available. We 
¿«Hons of poison on hand 
? ‘.McLain Farm Eqpt. 

35-ltc

FLED GRINDING every day in 
the week.— A. L. Rucker. tfc

N O T I C E
The Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
will have a representative in Crow
ell each Tuesday.
For Singer sales and service, in
quire at—

ROBERTSON’S HARDWARE
_____________ 48-tfc

n o t T c e
HORSES, COWS, MULES re
moved FREE. Our trucks operate 
7 days a week. —  VERNON REN
DERING CO., Phone 1630, Ver
non, collect 27-tfc
AVON PRODUCTS — Have re
cently been transferred to Crow
ell area. Will also continue my 
regular route. A card for your 
cosmetics needs between calls will 
be highly appreciated. — Maggie 
Capps, Thalia. 35-2tp

Lodge Notices

Thalia-Margaret M.thodi.t Margaret Bapti.t Church
Chuich Srhiini ** . c . Joe R- Green, Pastor
-ruing to a m *ach Sunday C. T. Murphy, Sunday School Supt. 

* ’ ui a. m. Sunday School, 10 a. m.morning, iu a. m.
,,  Praachjng Service*
Margaret, 1st and 3rd Sundays. 
Thalia 2nd and 4th Sundays, 
rime 11 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. 
t*ive God a chance at your life. 

•Attend church regularly.
Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Truscott Baptist Church
tome thou with us, and we will 

do thee good.—Num. 10:29

Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week Service, 8 p. m.

Tempi* Gethseman* 
Assembly of God Church

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. 
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services at 7 :30

p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:46 

p. m.
I <i _ , . - Thursday Woman’s C. M. F. Ser-
. . . 11, ?• m > Sunday — Morning vice at 7:45 p. m.

° r‘ ID' „ Saturday Evangelistic Service at
Sunday—Training 7:45 p. m.

Daniel Enriquez, Pastor
Sunday— Evening

10 a. m., Sunday — Sunday
School

rship.
; 6:45 p.
Period.

7 :30 p. 
worship.

2:30 p. m., Tuesday — W. M. U.
Meeting.

Ralph E. Branum, Pastor.

R IV E R SID E
MRS. CAR ADKINS 

S S
Mrs. Juanita Huston of El Re

no, Okla., and Mrs. G. F. Hemp
hill of Vernon visited their grand
mother, Mrs. Allie Huntley, Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Robertson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ward and

Crowell, Tex**, Mar. 22, 1951 THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS—S

return trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher} 

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kail Haseloff, of Lockett Friday 
night.

Robert and Charley Matus spent | 
the week end with friends at Sey
mour.

Mrs. Cap Adkins visited Mrs. I

HELPS MATERIAL SHORTAGES
Use of clad materials, such as 

nickel-clad, Inconel-clad, and Mo
nel-clad steel continued to expand 
this year. To help relieve pressure 
on these materials in their solid 
form during the last half of 1950, 
many users found it possible to 
substitute clad metals.

sons of Wichita Falls spent the A. T. Beazley at Rayland Tuesday 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Frank afternoon.
Ward. I Rev. H. N. Estes of Thalia vis-

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tole have 
returned from a visit with her 
lather, Mr. Cooper, of Portales, 
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Johnson

ited Grannie Huntley Monday a f
ternoon.

The Riverside Home Demonstra
tion Club met with Mrs. Ewald 
Schroeder last Thursday. The next

of Quanah spent Sunday w 'ith "M r> ee‘ in*  wil.1 be,.with MrI '  Jo.hn 
and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder. | Ray and. m° th,er on Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Johnie Matus afternoon, April 3.
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 1 ---------------------------
and Mrs. George Petrus of Har-1 V I V I A N

|H«>

CROWELL I. O. O. F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thursday) 

kat 7 p. m. at the Odd 
Fellows hall. All members 
are urged to attend.

J . D. HUSKEY, Noble Grand 
H. E. HILBURN, Secretary.

FOR SALE—80 acres of
id, good water, all in cul- 
ai«o 100 acres of sandy 
in cultivation. Both good 
and, near Thalia. 280- 
eat farm in Wilbarger 
$0 in grass. 200 in culti- 
rell improved, good wat- 
EA.—G. C. Phillips. 

35-3tp
E OUTSTANDING and 

vacuum cleaners; mil-
housewives in America 

r this equipment — The 
x Cleaner.
. E. LUTTRELL 
I Service, Vernon, Texas 
0, Office at 1910 Wil- 
., Day Phone 3190, Nignt 
121. 32-4tp

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday Night, March 17, 8 p. m. 
Ai Members urgently requested 

V  to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

JNO. W. WRIGHT, W. M. 
IRA TOLE. Sec.

Wanted
SEWING, alterations and

[t button holes.— Mrs. O. H. 
Phone 133-R. 33-3tc

)—W'-man to keep house, 
d ro- m and salary.— T. 
sun. 35-1 tfc

ED TO KENT — Furnished
lent—Freeman Perkins at 
|Motor Co. 35-ltc ,

TO RENT—A piano, or 
he in my home for storage, 
ft.'. C. Campbell, Margaret.,

35-ltp

CROWELL REBEKAH LODGE
meets the second and last Fri
day’s of month at I. O. O. F. Hall 
at 7:30 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

ERNIE ROBERTS. N. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS. Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. a  A. M.. STATED MEETING

A . Second Monday each month.
S A  April 9, 7:30 p. m. 
Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

GRADY HALBERT, W. M.
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

GORDON J .  FORD POST 
NO. 130

Meet- first and third 
• Tuesday in each month 
at Ameriean Legion hall 
at 7:30 p. m.

IRVING FISCH. Commander. 
CECIL CARROLL, Adjutant.

Trespass Notices

Eastside Church of Christ
Minister will bring lesson from 

Old Bible, connecting it with the 
New Testament, using diagrams 
on blackboard. You will get much 

, , J°**ph Catholic Church good out of this if you will come
Schedule of masses and services: and study with us. This coming 

Mass on the first, third and fifth Lord’s Day, “The Language of, 
.Sunday of each month at 10 a. God’s People.’’ 
m. from October to April. From Bible Classes, 10 a. m.; preach- 
May to September at 9 a. m. Mass ing, 11 a. m.; communion, 11:45 
on holidays of obligation at 8:30 a. m.; preaching, 7 p. m.; Wed- 
a- m. nesday Classes, 7 :30 p. m.

Confessions before mass. Cate- Come, bring your friends, 
chetieal instructions each Sunday C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.
after mass. Sick calls— call Vernon ----------
418. Crowell Methodist Church

E. J .  Sho*ka, Pastor. Church school, 9 :45 a. m. Bring!
_  _  . I the family and stay for the morn-;
Truscott-Foard City ing worship service.
Methodist Churches Morning worship service, 10:50

Preaching services will be every a. m. Subject of the sermon: “The 
fourth Sunday at Foard City at Empty Tomb.”

“ i. and-7 P- .. i The Primary and Junior Boys
, £ hu/uch |erylces at Truscott »re and g jrjs meet at 6:00 p. m. 
held the first, second and third A11 units of the MYf  meet at 
Sundays of each month. Sunday *3-15 p m
School at 10 a. m„ preaching ser- Eve{,ing worship service, 7:30
vlCp3. ,at 77 ,a- 1 p. m. Subject of the sermon: “TheBible study at Foard City Wed- Place Where Jesus U y .-

■'sda-y. ni«ht at < :30. Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.
Carl Hudson, Pastor. — —

rold. |
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Van Cleve of 

Moberly, Mo., visited awhile Sun
day afternoon with their cousins, 
Mrs. John S. Ray and Mrs. W. A. 
Musset ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Taylor re
turned Sunday from a week end 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Tommy 
Starr, and husband of Kilgore. 
They also visited his mother at 
Garland.

Mrs. R. L. James of Thalia spent 
Monday with Mrs. C. F. Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
were dinner guests of Mr. and

MRS W. O. FISH
s s

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Wetlaufer 
and daughter, Jane, of Anton vis
ited Miss Bernita Fish Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish at
tended the funeral of Mrs. J . A. 
Stovall in the Methodist Church 
in Crowell Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walling 
and little granddaughter, Rene 
Lankford, of Pampa visited his 
mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling, and 
his brother, R. L. Walling, and

COOK
Chiropractic Clinic

HOURS
9 to 12 Noon— 2 to 6 p. m. 

Other Hours and Sunday 
by Appointment 

308 E. Commerce Phone 117 
CROWELL, TEXAS

ne

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Church services every Sunday 

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wed. 8 p. m. 
The Methodist Men, Thursday, 

:30 p. m.
Come, worship God with us. 

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor

Thalia Baptrst Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. at 6 p. m.
Preaching at 7 p. m.
W. M. U., Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 
p. m.

Church of Christ (West Side)
Extending you a cordial invi

tation.
Regular services are held at 0f  j) f aeons.

First Baptist Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship ser

vice, 11 a. m.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening Worship Ser

vices, 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday 

evening at 7 :00.
Barnard Franklin, Pastor.
Ray Baker, Educational Direc

tor.
Mrs. Martin F. Jones, Secretary. 
Glen Goodwin, Chairman Board

Mrs. Otto Roschke of Harrold famjiy Sunday of last week. 
Sunday. I Miss Dorotha Fish attended the

Mrs. Cap Adkins was called to concert j oge fturbi in Amarillo 
Vernon Friday on account of the Friday night
death of her uncle, J .  F. Tarlton. Mrs s  B Winningham and 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradford daughter, Joy Condron, Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. Sudie Bradford of Mar- j  Kinjf and ^ „phler. June, and 
garet visited Mr and Mrs. Ben son_ A j  J r  and Mr chase at. 
Bradford Monday afternoon ten^e(j the all-student program in 
awhile. Paducah Friday evening. Joy ap-

Mr. and Mrs. \ ernie Feemstei peared on the program, 
of Knox City spent the week end yirs. J. M. Sosebee and sons,
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0f  Anson and Lee Allen

DR.
Durwood E. Sander«

DENTIST
Phone 120 Jonas Building 

Office Hours:
8.30 to 12 a.m .: 1 to 5 p.m.

106 W. California St.

Ernest Cribbs. , '  Sosebee and wife of Abilene, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Brent Tarlton and Sumlay with her parents> Mr. and

sons of Snyder visited his aunt, j j rs_ Egbert Fish, and family. They
Grannie Huntley, awhile Sunday a]so vjsjted their aunts. Mrs. Laura 
night. They had been to \ ernon j Keller and Mrs Bert Mathews. 
to attend funeral of his father, I an(j famj]y 0f Crowell.
John F. Tarlton. I. D. Gilbert and sons, Marion

Mr. and Mrs. David Lee Owens ^  Troves and Ronnie, spent Sun- 
of Knox City »pent Sunday with day with Mrs j  D Gilbert in the 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben home of her daughter> Mrs j .  C.

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

Bradford.
Mrs. Kenneth Bradford and 

daughter spent the week end with 
her father, Mr. Henderson, at Ver- 
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder

For Rent
NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
my land.— Mrs. R. T. Owens. 

10-52tc

10:30 a. m. and 8 
Lord's Day.

You are always welcome, 
Preaching services by 

Fisher.

on the C. G. Graves, Sunday School 
Superintendent.

J. B. Harlan, Training Union 
Lynn I Director.

Mrs. Glendon Hays, Pianist 
Miss Betty Barker, Assistant 

Church Pianist.
Mrs. Glen Goodwin, W. M. S.

ENT — Small apartment.
e. Phone 46. 33-tfc
NT — Three- and four- 

partments. — Lanier Fi- 
2-tfc(

Found
b— Rt-bekah lodge pin. Own- 
j get it at News office by 

for this ad. 35-ltc

M A N C E
FIRE. TORNADO, 

HAIL, ETC.
a. E. McL a u g h l in
Office in Crowell

WATCHE S
IMPAIRING— SALES

Also
lno ,A,ij'u.stinS. Dial and 

Kefinishing, Any Type 
'■' fitted, New Cases fit- 

°id movements, Electric 
¿Soldering, Jewelry and 
repairing.

18 Watch Repair
Jonas Building

TRESPASS NOTICE — No tres
passing of any kind allowed on 
any land belonging to Lee and 
B. A. Whitman. Thalia, Texas. 

24-52tp
¡NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
allowed on F. L. Reed’s place, 3^ 
miles southwest of Thalia. 51-tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or trash dumping on John S. Ray 
land— Mrs. John S. Ray. 45-tfc
TRESPASS NOTICE — No hunt
ing or fishing or trespassing of 
any kind allowed on any jand, 
owned or leased by me.— W. B. 
Johnson. 11-tfc
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 

j miles southwest of Thalia. No 
trash dumping.— Mrs. T. N. Bell. 

28-23tp
¡NO HUNTING, FISHING or tres- 
1 passing of any kind allowed on 
any land owned or leased by the 
Wishon Estate— Charlie Wishon. 

47-52tp
NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or 

I trespassing of any kind allowed 
on my land.— Furd Halsell. __tf
TRESPASS NOTICE— No fishing, 
hunting or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any of my land— T. R. 
Cates, Thalia, Texas. 25-52tp
NcT t RESPASSING — Positively 
no hunting or fishing on any of 
my land. Trespassers will be pros
ecuted.— Leslie McAdams. 24-tfc
NO TRESPASSING — No hunt
ing, fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed on my land or land 
rented by me.— Guy Morgan, 

pd. 3-1-51

O. McDaniel, Custod-

First Christian
J. Fred Bayless, Minister u

John E. Long. Supt. Bible School Président.
SUNDAY SERVICES Mrs. W

Bible School ................ 10 a. m. ¡an
Communion-Worship .... 11 a. m . -------------------------------------------------
Christian Endeavor .... 6:30 p. m. er than their entire present sur- 
Kvening Service^.....................  7:15 piU3 share;

V EDNESDAY > Eliminate cash grants to the
Prayer Meeting 7 :o0 p. m. fountios, and replace them with

The Christian Church extends ,.ura[ roa<j construction credits in 
a cordial welcome to all services. highway department of at

least double such present cash 
grants.

7. Repeal the annual §15,000,- 
000 drain from the general rev
enue fund for rural roads and 
finance them from the gasoline

Gauldin, and husband of Goodlett.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson 

and daughter, Suzanne, of Ver
non spent Sunday with her moth
er, Mrs. W. O. Fish, and family.

----  . Miss June King spent Friday-
accompanied Mrs. Floyd Phillips njght with Ruby Burkhead of 
and son, Jerry, and Miss Emma Broadmore-
Schroeder of Vernon to Longworth I Mrs 0 . Fish and sons. John 
Friday to attend funeral services and Bm visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
for their cousin, Charles Strobel. H Fish of pa()ucah Friday night. 
They also visited another cousin, A T F ish and daughters. Myr- 
Pedd Strobel, in Hendrix Memor- an(j \ eonia, spent Sunday with 
ial Hospital in Abilene, on their j M r  and Mrs. C. S. Lewis of Pa-
------------------------------------------------- | ducah.
But this too has its problems,!
Bush points out. Improper com
bustion makes excessive smoke and 
may contribute to the smog prob
lem. After the rubbish is burned 
there still remains 10 to 20 per 
cent of the weight in ashes to be 
disposed of.

Hines Clark, M. D.
State Bank Building

Hours: 8:30 to 12:00 noon 
1 :30 to 5 :30 p. m. 

Telephone: Res. 62; Office 95.
Sunday by Appointment

The pony express was estab-, 
lished between San Francisco and 
St. Joseph, Mo., on April 3, 1860.

The chief executive of all fed
eral prisons is the Attorney Gen
eral.

ART SUPPLIES

COMJ k i TC T E X T IL E
And Mechanical Drawing 

Stencil Patterns

BENTZ OFFICE SUPPLY
1618 Fannin St. 

VERNON, TEXA S

H. B. 226, Farm-to- 
Market Road Bill 
Being Considered

Austin— A systematized rural ta5X „  , D
roads program with a maximum Gr,ah™ l ! aui that H‘ ? ’
of a c tu a l  construction each year 226 provides that money can be
U the objective of H. B. 226 m eaeh ^°"nt.y for
( faim-to-market roads), Rep. Cal- roads recommended by its com- 
Ian Graham, the bill’s sponsor, as- missioners court.
serted in a statement this week. ---------------------------
The biH is under consideration in WASTE DISPOSAL PROBLEM 
the Legislature. | STUDIED BY ENGINEERS

Calling for a revision of tne j
methods of both construction and j Because of the disposal of rub
financing in order to establish a bish is of vital importance to met- 
“sustained, self-financed r u r a 1 ropolitan areas, the engineering 
roads program,” Rep. Graham; department of the Los Angeles 
said that authority and responsi- campus of the University of Cal- 

| bility for building such roads i ifornia is undertaking a study of
1 waste disposal via incinerators.

A. F. Bush, assistant professor 
of engineering, is in charge of 
the incinerator studies.

It may not be important to you 
what becomes of correspondence 
you toss in the waste basket or 
how branches trimmed from trees

should be given to the State High
way Department and that they 

j should be paid for out of the gaso- 
, line tax.

Under the present system, the 
j highway department and the coun- 
! ty commissioners courts each have
jurisdiction over parts of the pro- ___ ________ _____________

; gram. The roads are paid for out ¡n yarc]s and parks are disposed 
of both gasoline tax and general 0f_ But when you multiply this 

j revenue funds. I by several million, it becomes of
"Passage of H. B. 226 will re- vjtaj concern to a metropolitan 

t suit in a guaranteed extension of area the size of Los Angeles, Bush 
! farm-to-market roads in place of | points out.
the present hit-or-miss system, While cut-and-fill methods are

fa D e a d
PPLED
>CK

O f*

Rep. Graham said.
The representative said tnat H. 

B. 226 would:

one of the easier methods of tak
ing care of the problem, space is 
at a premium. Hundreds of thou-

«

iLHIDE &
Ber in g  ca
'" " M a tiS M u

'»ONE COLLECT 
I I I , * ,  

Varami 2520

NO HUNTING, FISHING o Guarantee substantial yeaily sands 0f tons of refuse daily soon
passing of any kind all0 1 0 Kq). increases to the farm-to-market fju up areas that are close enough 
my land. — W. J . Long. - P ,program without materially reduc- - t0 maj{e hauling economically fea-

ing the amount of money avail- sjble,
BRITISH FARM 
MECHANIZATION

British agriculture, with a high- 
er percentage of its farmed acre- 
age mechanized than that of any 
other country, is creating «ni in
creasing demand for nickel all y 
steels for shafts, gears and other 
highly stressed components or 
tractors and of other mechanical 
equipment.

NICKEL-PLATING

Nickel-plating in 1950 continued 
its growth as one of the major 
nickel consuming 
demand for plating nickel during 
the first part of the y m  indi
cated that such use was «bout 
one-third greater than any for 
mer peak.

able under the current program;
2. Continue state payments on 

bonds for county roads which have 
been incorporated into the state 
highway system;

3. Deposit all of the gasoline 
tax surplus after payment of these 
old bonds to the credit of the 
counties in a state highway de
partment fund (the 1951 surplus 
will be $16,500,000 and will rise
yearly)';

4. Let each county decide wheth
er the highway department shall 
use its credits to pay off its own 
old county road debts, build new 
rural roads for it, or both;

5 Let counties now paying off 
the 'road bonds from their present 
share of the gasoline tax surplus 
continue to do so, but *t the 
time give them a further credit 
for construction equal to or great-

Letting it all go up in smoke 
seems to be the logical solution.

C H EC K  TH IS LIST  OF—

OFFICE SUPPLIES
They May Be Just What You Need

Scotch Tape
(Several Sizes)

Scotch Tape Dispensers 
Swingline Staplers 
Swingline Staples 
Bostich Staplers 
Bostich Staples 
Stamp Pads
(Several different colors)

Pencils

Rubber Bands

Index Tabs (All Kinds)

Listo Marking Pencils
and Listo Leads

Pocket-Size Notebooks
(Plenty of Refills)

Manila File Folders
Letter and Legal Size

W ire File Baskets 
Paper Clips 
Ledger Sheets 
Ledger Binders 
Large Manila Envelopes 
Stamp Pad Ink 
Staple Removers 
Receipt Books 
Card Index Trays 
Adding Machine Paper

Come By And See These And Many More

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Phone 43

GOSH -  VANCE -  
I DREAMED I W AS 
A  SULTAN W ITH AN 
ALADDIN'S LAMP 
A  BIG STORE, Tt 

E V E R Y TH IN G .

GOLDERNDE9T DREAM; 
A L L  I MAO T O  DO T O  
G E T  TH E  CU STO M ER S 
IN  W A S  R UB M Y 

MAGIC LAM P.

c »M • M.Akisr««

mm
W

JD BETTER. AWAKE, SLUM
BER. SULTAN. WHY W ASTE 

TIM E  RUBBING LAMPS 
W H E N  YOU CAN USE A D - 
V E E TIS IN O -TW A T MOOERN 
WORKER OF SALES MAGIC 
-THAT REALLY BRINGS IN 

TH O SE CUSTOMERS,

i .
LfM KTlM A-T 
t  A  WOAf 

O* T N I * .

• , l£t
1 ft

v 4 ?
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Ferry Composed of A rn u lt Boats

MRS T B KLEPPER. Edito«
PHONE 4 3  o« 165

¿ft*«

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT G AMBLE VILLE H. D. CLUB

Mr. and Mr- Bruno Borgt 'f  
Thalia an announcing tho engage
ment of their daughter, Mary
Jua: ta. to \ me«* Nelson. -on of 
Mr. a i d Mr-. 11 IV Noi son of 
Crow, 11. No d ito for tho marriage
has boon announo, d.

COLUMBIAN CLUB

On Mai oh 7th tho nieinbors of 
tho Columbian (Tub wont to tho 
homo of Mr- Grady Halbort at 
Foard i ty for thoit regular moot
ing Th’- \\a- a l’o\as Day pro
gram which had boon postponed
front an oarlior dato.

Mrs S P. Fergeson v as pro
gram U a ;t Mis lohn S. Kay 
t oad i ’ . 'ob, r of poems by Texas 
wi n. - Gva, o Nnil Ci «well is tho 
l ost \, ,1 f tho Texas poets.

“I : dustr: - ■ f Texas,” prepared 
by Mrs P, arl Carter, was of un
usual i't ' -t. She stressed that 
our re-' ro, - have no hounds, 
both natural and man made and
that vw are the most solf -sustam-
mg of .imy area in the world.

Mrs. Halbert served refresh-
incut.- t’ici", the d ung rooin where
Mrs. K. ■ . th Halbert poijrod tea.

As i from tho nineti•on club
members pi osent, there wore two 
guests. Mr-. Herbert Edwards and 
Mrs. fon: MoCandless.

The Gambloville Home Demon
stration Club mot on Friday, Mar. 
lb in the homo of Mrs. J . C. Pro»-' 
-or. with Mrs. Ray Brown. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, giv
ing a most interesting and help
ful demonstration on tho Master 
Mix. which is a time-saving way 
of having delicious hot bread at 
all m als The mix and the recipes 
wore developed and tested in the t 
experimental cookery laboratory 
r tho School of Homo Economics I 
f Purdue University.

The club members will be en- 
tci tamed Friday night, March 23. 
at 7 , ,U> o’clock with a »upper and 
42 party with Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
a .1 Mrs. Archie Campbell as ho*-
tu '•■'t’S.

The club welcomed two new 
members into the club. Mrs. d a t 

in' Orr and Mrs. Milton Hunter. 
Two visitors were present, Mrs. 
Homy Ross and Mrs. G. C. Morgan, 
and the following members: Mrs. 
Andrew Calvin, Mrs. Milburn Car- 
roll. Mrs. Willie Garrett, Mrs. 
Archie Campbell. Mrs. Clarence 
Garrett. Areina Garrett. Paul 
Way - e Campbell, Milburn Jr. and 
Matvia Carroll. Rebecca Calvin, 
Patricia Pro—er and the hostess 

\t the next meeting on April 
ti. Mrs Cecil (Mirroil will he host- 

The t int Will be 2:30 instead 
f 2:00. The demonstration is to 
’<■ lamps and lamp shade making. 
Also, secret pals are to be revealed.

e.

ceived and how the
snent was reviewed by . "  .
llaught rev. county supervisor,

'•mily.produclnji f .~ lo n

ialist. . . ,
Wallace W. White, state field

representative, summatizid 
meeting and gave a genera - 
look on the agriculture »tuatioii 
foi 1 ¡*51: Kay Chnstian. a;-'1' 1®1 ' 
supeivisor, and Mr- Phil" Bowen, 
clerk, assisted in the arrangement 
and carrying on the meeting.

Families who have ."burned 
Farm Ownership Loans in hoaid 
Countv have carried -n a g " 
diversified farming i-rogrim ami 
are making satisfaettuy progress 
in paying for their farms.
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Mustang Oats, 
Winter-Hardy, Have 
Been Developed

Th! re are n° t i g ^ T

— «e-T DOUGLAS FIR REGION

KOREA— Troop» unload a 2 l ,-ton truck from combat ferry, 
built of boat« and propelled by an outboard motor, after carry
ing it aero»» the flood level water» of the Han River.

Home
Demonstration

Notes
MARY D EEB BROWN

Honor Rolls for 
Crowell Schools 
for 4th Six Weeks

Of all the softwood lumber pro
duced in the Douglas fir region 
west of the Cascade range n the 
state.- of Oregon ami Washington, 
st> per cent is Douglas fir, eigh. 
per cent west coast hemlock, tw • 
per cent western red cedar, one 
pet cent S:tka spruce and three 
per cent all other species.

\ new bulletin released by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station reporta the development
and characteristics of Mustang, a 
n, w w inter-hardy oat variety which
i„ lu,w available to Texas farmers.

Winter-killing is a hazard in the 
production of fall-sown oats in 
T, ,as. often causing the loss of 
. coral thousand acres and this 

new oat variety was developed 
in an effort to overcome this haz- 
¡ird. according to Joe Burkett, 
County Agent.

Mustang is approximately 25
pet cent more winter-hardy than 
the present commercial varieties. 
Planting this new oat should aid 
in reducing the loss from winter-i
killing. , . . . . I

Mustang is also resistant to;
. r,i\v: (leaf)rust, and it is suitable
: >i grain production in Northwest!
Texas.

Fanners may obtain a copy of 
bulletin 728 on Mustang Oats, by, 
writing to the Publications O ffice ,’ 
Texas Agricultural Experim ent 
Station, College Station, Texas.

DR. STUART A.

Icebergs are always formed of
flesh water.

The Texas Economy 
slon a newly appointed 
live director. Dr. st 
MacOorkle, will have « 
leave of absence from th, 
verity of Texas Auitin 
he ia head of the 
Public Affairs. He Wa 
research and recommend« 
for efficient and ?- 20Bl 
form of the Texas state i 
ment

R - U  A W A B t  ?

The

¡ 5 * 5 ?
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Antìlope 
i»  THE ONLV 

ANIMAL 
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SHEDS 
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Ea-ter it* here again, >o 
let’*  ">hed" CARELESS- 
NKSS and don a new 
Eastei frock . . . PRE
PARE PNKSS. Do every- 
thing possible to prevent 
accident, theft or fire 
. . . but in ease of either, 
be prepared with the 
right insurance policy 
from the LANIER FI
NANCE CO.

On Monday, March 19, twenty 
women met in tho home of Mrs. 
Hubert Brown of Crowell to loam 
how t ' prune and make cuttings.

We pruned Mrs. Brown's pyra- 
oantha. ahelia. nandina. forsythia. 
japonica or flowering quince, and 
crepe myrtle. The agent also' 
showed the group how to make 
cuttings from these and other 
shrubs. I was pleased that so many 
of you could come and feel that 
it shows a real interest on your 
part as most of you did not have 
much advance notice of the meet
ing and Monday morning is usu
ally a bad time anyway.

The F atxl City Club will meet! 
Wednesday. March 28. in the home, 
of Mrs. E. Halbert instead of at 
the church and the West Side 
meeting will be held with Mrs. 
Dunagan instead of Mrs. Kinche- 
loe.

We received a new bulletin 
from college today on Freezing' 
Poultry. If you are interested ill; 
having one. come by the office, 
i all me. or drop me a card ar.d 
I'll mail you one.

Honor rolls for the fourth six 
weeks of the Crowell schools were 
announced last Thursday by Hen
ry Black, principal, and follow:

High School High Honor Roll
Bobbie Abston, David Bayless, 

Wayne Borchardt. Carolyn Bill. 
Don Brown, Betty Barker. Mary 
Cooper. Paul Cooper. George Ann 
Davis. Essie Franklin, Eva Kae 
Geaslin. Robert Graves. Ann Hay- 
n o. Jean Hughston. Wanda Jones. 
Charlcia Ketehersid. Marcia Kin
caid. Xaida King, Clo Yonnc Mc- 
Kown. Genevieve McDaniel, Rose 
maty Moss. Wanza Parks. Mary 
Alice Rader, Ehvin Setliff. V. A. 
Smith. Camille Todd. Pauline 
Wheeler. Joan Whitby and Mary 
Lou Woods.

REVIVAL
March 25 to April 8

7:30 Every Night

L A N IE R  F IN A N C E C O M P A N Y
C R O W E LL P h m ç  1 0 2  T E X A S

Foard County H. D. 
Council Holds Meeting 
on Saturday, March 17

rtx /K S

l .

o \ AL Î * q

T H E A T R E

The Foard County Home Dent- 
. -nation Council met Saturday. 
March 17, at 2 p. m. in the agent's 
office for its regular meeting
with twelve members representing 
all six clubs, three visitors and 
the agent brought the total pres
ent to sixteen people.

Mrs. Willie Garrett, Council 
Chairman, called the meeting to 
order and lead the group in the 
club prayer. Mrs. C. E. Bryson. 
C unoil secretary, called the roll 
and the min.at - were read and

High School Low Honor Roll
Martha Athey, Billy Abston, Iris 

Abst m. Vance Barker. D >n Bris
co. Jane Bruce. Faye Black. Duane 
Cates. Elba Caddell. Jamile Ca
iani. Margaret Caram. Rebecca 
Calvin. Kay Cribb>. Boyce Cox. 
James Denton. Billy Ray Dunn. 
Thurston Edgin, Bessie Franklin, 
Don G 'bin. lean Gamble. Mary 
Lynn 11 ugh. Ginger Johnson.. Lar
ry Johnson. Glen Jones. Anione 
Ka.is. Noma Kelly. Lareta Ly : -, 
N i .i J« an Math« ws. Le i at : 
Myers. Frankie Maio. Ruth Mc
Rae. Martha Ohr, Pat Owens, Gone 
Paul Pogue. Floyd Porter, Don
ald Reynolds. Jackie Rasberry. 
Rud Richter. Bi bbie Spears. 
Myra D n Self. J-.mmy Stinebaugh, 
Peggy Traweek. Peggy Weaver, 
B ar-ara W h M i l  a Ward. Shir
ley Wehba ar.d Maurine Youree.

Barnard Franklin, Preaching
L. A . Harless, Director of 
Education and Enlistment

For the Monday Night Bib e C ass 
March 26, Soeciai Topic, "Armageddon

F is * s l B a p t i s t  C h u r c h
*  ( ROWELL. TEXA S

H ou»e o f  Good E n t e r t a i n m e n t P h o n e  3 0  I
'\*eu.

^ O pen Days 6  3 0  p m . S u n  1 45-7:30 p m. £

SATURDAY ~  ]
R A C I N G  R O M A N C E  i n G l o r i o u s  C o l o r  by C I N E C O L O R  ;

_  ____________  / V

Of

i WILLIAMS
Ti “*

-  ». NIGH
u>*

MORGAN
i f

B u t t e r  L a t o  than N e v e r — Per i l s  o f  the D a r k es t  J u n g lgle±
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

T H E  R A W . R O A R IN G . R O U G H -S H O D  

W .  S T O R Y  O F  AM ERICA'S M O ST  
%  DESPERA TE

OUTLAWS'

* 4 1 \ Von doll Jp Macdonald 
' ‘C O R E Y  ‘  * *  C A R E Y

Ward R O M )

X  km i d *  TBCHNICÓLOHq ¡ stovt; -«art

_ _  EXTRA
A N T I  C A T S — N E W S

Tues.-Wed. Thurs.-Fri.
*€ m  wok fc-vet

'« (  . *  A'sPcO &UUIA
1 " YOUNG HALEi

F t i t l r  Night A gal who tried to be good.

____  A D D E D  E N J O Y M E N T : __________________
Foiling tkr Fo* | Dinky in tk* Beauty Shop

Mrs Vf.da Bel’.. THDA Chair
man. gave a report on lhe THDA 
nii -g  held here m January ar.d 
. c i that each club lakt at least 

the Messenger, 
v - a r.ewypaper f .r  HD
C r  i :::r : :• Tt xas. Five ssuei 
a year aix -cut eut and the sub- 

. :p:icn price f r one year is only 
f■:ty cert.-. If vou are interested.

,t M:> Verda Be’.!, R r.te 2. 
Crowell.

M:-. Be II als told what other 
. ,:-.t;es vore doing to help th se 

t i r.ta: hospital in Wichita 
Fal.s and suggested we also help 
next year.

Site asked that each club fix 
a garni sheet and turn it in to her. 

The group ail received copies 
f the Standing Rules of Council 

ar.d voted to change the meeting 
: me to 2 30 instead of 2 :0" on 
• • - rd Saturday f each m nth.

Mis. Ray Shirley gave a sum- 
•vary of the plans being made for 
F ys and Girls Week ar.d asked 
toi Home Demonstration Clubs to 

:r charge of the food sale to 
h-. d thi last Saturday of tr.3t 

week C uitcil voted to take it 
■ . : t i c . . ' -  for discuss r..

Plans for the 4-H dress review 
were discussed and Mrs Brown 
ter- nded the clubs that Federation 
dui s wiit c tn. r.g up - r. and 
- 1 'uld be paid promptly if the 
iu: s decided t stay numbers 
f the County Federation.

Mrs Brown, told the group of 
. er trip to the Landscape Work
shop in De nton with Mrs. Hubert 
Brown ar.d plans were made to 

’Id a pruning and cutting dem- 
• -tration at y 0 a. m.. Monday. 

March 19. a: the home of Mrs. 
Hu-ert Brown. Mrs. Brown sh wed 
i  r  ‘ ter n council work by clubs.

The meeting adjourned early 
ansi Mrs Verda Bell, THDA chair
man. called a THDA meeting to 
elect three delegates to the Dis
trict THDA meeting to be held 
n Wellirgt • n April 12. The 

nominees from each club were 
a- follows Mrs. S E. Tate from 
W-. st Side. Mrs Clyde Bowley of 
Vivian, Mrs. Ed Huskey of Gam- 
rlev.lle. Mrs Verda Bell of Mar
garet. snd Mrsc Ewald Schroeder 
of Riverside.

Ballots were written ar.d Mrs. 
Bell. Mrs. Tate and Mrs. Bowley 
were elected with Mrs Schroeder 
and Mrs. Huskey as alternates.

Inter. Dept. High Honor Roll
Anna Marie Fa-ke. My it. a 

Sprague, De Anna Fergeson, J. 
C. McCoy. James Ch ate. Charlie 
Bell. Kerry Brown. Elizabeth Da
ve. Shiiley F x. Ray Thomps n, 
Carol Pogue. Sharer. Chatfield, 
Bill Ha. r:. Billye Bell. France* 
Kincaid. Billye McCoy, Carolyn 
Bursc-y. D uis Cates. Betty Jane 
Irgle a' 1 Gail Kr x.

Inter. Dept Low Honor Roll
F. i.ny F v. G rd n Graves. T - 

ny Je’r.es. Robert Kincaid. Gerry 
Knox. An e Bav’u —. riara Fas'
J  vi • Ann R We, lam P Uips, 
J 'e i alvii. a . : Ga :■ D
Farki. Ik No Ida Kay R ..... J.,- - 
Crowell, Latrelle Duckw nh. La 
Voy Rummel, Jana Black. Bar
bara Borchardt. Marcia Cly’i urn. 
I'atri'ia Daniel. Thelma Henry. 
Janie* Grady McDaniel. Patty M 
Ginn is. Betty McKown. George 
Morgan. Patricia Latimer. Jerry 
Pittiilo, Dale Rettig, Shirk y 
Sprague. Barbara F rd. Peggy 
Goldeii. Sandra Sanders. Mildred 
Peneie ¡graft. Han ey Smith. T A 
She k. Noel Wilkins. Lucille 
Sparks. Perry David Thomps r. 
Betty Bartley. Nita June Carr 
Nancy Hailmark, Sue Me as n, 
Katie Sue P Ann Riethmayer. 
C. T. McDaniel, Dwain Orr. John 
Traweek. Francyne Coffey. Bar
bara Fair. uld. Gwynr.e Johnson. 
Jcar.n F x. Geraldine Hrabal. 
Dana L- y Roberts, Arleta Faye 
Teague. Lulla Scott. Bobbie Hud- 
eti'o. Edwmrd Howard, Glen Car- 
roll, Gary Sellers. Maxine Walker. 
Saur.dra Ch.ate. Mary Lou Den
ton. B r.ita Brown, ar.d Pa*-v 
Mechell.
Primary Dept Perfect Attendance

Carroll Duncan. J  hnn.v Tr m; - 
S T.. Alt* Nell Bartley. Elizabeth 
Ann Bryant. Linda Am Lax. Billy 
Womack. Marcia Carr ii. De i:, n 
Brown. Barbara Goodwin. Charlie 
Mack Gidney. Linda Caddell. Pat
sy Jean Kibble. Helen Vessel. Gav 
Nell Gray. Danny Callaway. B 1; 
Griffith. D n Tele. Beth Thomp- 
S''n. Judy Borchardt. Mick: C'-at- 
tieki. Steve Phillips Charles T -id 
and Mary Lee Bryant.

Easter Week-End Special
SUGAR Pure Cane |Q Pounds
PEACHES H eart’s Delight (Halves) l\  can
CO FF El  Folger s or Maxwell House 1 Pound Can (limit)

Sooner No. 2 Can
FLOUR Morrison s Peacemaker 2 5  lb. bag $ 1 .8 9 ; 10 lbs.I

MEAL Morrison’s 5 Pound Bag
CRISCO 3  Pound Can

Annual Meeting of 
Farm Ownership 
Borrowers Held Here

FROZEN STFIAWBERRtIES lb- 0
FROZEN OR,ANGE JOIÇE_____________ §
OXYDOL Large Box 32c | CHE,ER The N ew  Soap ®
PEAS Del Monte 303 Can 2{
CURED HAMS Easter Pound B
01 tO Mead* »lake 

1 W  Pound 35« BAICON " tf A

Letter earners' uniforms are a 
50-50 bler.d of the Union Blue 
and Confederate Gray.

Farm owT.trsr.ip borrowers 
working with tv  Farmers H me 
Administration in Fosrd C urty 
met in the basement of the Me*h- 
xiist Church Crowell on -Tues
day. March 13. 1951. for their 
annual meeting. It has beer, the 
custom each year for families who 
purchased family-size f a r m s  
through the Farmers Home Ad
ministration to meet each year 
to review progress made and to 
discuss common problems.

The explanation of income re-

"  right's I 
Pound

MAC’S
FRESH FRYERS -

MARKETj
PHONE 68

FOOD
FROZEN FOOD U

W E W
i

%


